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the National Organisation for 
Women?

A. .Write N.O.W. at 425 13th 
St., N.W., Washington, D.C., 
20004. IncidenUy, N.O.W. has 
about 240,000 members and was 
founded in 1066.
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Wade Choate of the Choate Co., an oil and gas 
leasing company in Big Spring, said he and a 
number of independent oil producers in this area

are confused by the
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TODAY
•  T h e  C o lo ra d o  C ity  

P la y h o u s e  w i ll  p re se n t  
'‘Snoopy” through Monday at 
the Opera House. Curtain-time 
is 8 p.m. A 2 p.m. matinee is set 
Jan. 27. Call 915-728-3491 bet
ween 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. for 
tickets.

Rehearsals for a Feb. 14 
talent show at Lakeview School- 
will be at 7 p.m. tonight in the 
Lakeview gym. Anyone may 
participate in the show. The

i  (  Prodveers 
• n taking tha 
brunt...It's go
ing tokurt.^ ^

■will show “a
in Ji

mas lay-
lanuaty
lay-ofn

uxnv is also open to the public.
' •  The Hrst meeting of the 

Com passionate Friends of 
Howard Comity wiB he at 7:3D 
p.m. at Coahoma Conununity. 
Center. For informatiaa caU 
396-4S62 alter 6 p.nr.

• ‘ The United Way and Big 
Spring Firafighters Association 
are sponsoring a volleyball tour
nament today through Sunday 
8t the D igS^IngFedm al Camp.

•  The i;om Castle Count^ 
and Western Band will give a 
concert at 7 p.m. at Kentwogd 
OenUn*.

FRIDAY

proposal of an 800 
percent increase in 
the fee for oil and 
g a s  d r i l l i n g  
permits.
. Under Gov. Mark 
White’s proposal, a 
drilling fee would 
go from $100 to $900. 
The money would 
be forw ard^ to the 
Railroad Commis
s ion  o f T e x a s ,  
Choate said. 

"That’S exorbi-
tant,” Choate said. 
“Producers are tak-
in g  th e  h riH it
again.”

Choate has talked

dependmUwlio are 
upMt witfi the prii- 
posal. “ It’s going to
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•  The library will host story 
hour for [ne-school chQdren 
from 10 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

SATURDAY
•  T h e  M i s s  H o w a r d  

County/Miss SWCID pageant is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. in-the 
Howard College Auditorium.

•  A  benefit dance for the Mit
chell County Day Care will be 
Jan. 26 at 8 p.m. at the Colorado 
City Civic Center. The music 
will be by the Hub City Band 
from Lubbock. For ticket infor
mation call Juan Salazar at 
728-5824.

hurt,” he said.
Choate said he is puzzled because, “The Railroad 

Commission didn’t ask for the fee. Why is the gover
nor asking for it? Where is the money going?”

Charles Wash of the Fmsan DU Co. agrees, say
ing, "T he  governor seized off A fee that liaid a  
definite purpose to help balance his budget. The 
first $100permit was merely a fund” for the state to 
go in and plug abandoned welts. ‘

New owner vows suit over lien
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

Staff Writer

Copvriatot IttS. Bi« Spring HtrpIP
San Antonio developer G il Cuadra said Wednesday he will file suit in 

118th District Court in Big Spring ty to remove an $800,000 lien against the 
Settles Hotel that he says is stymying his remodeling efforts.

Cuadra, who represents MPG Management Inc. of San Antonio which 
purchased the hotel late last year, said he intends to file suit by next week~ 
against M Bank of Dallas, the lien holder.

According to his attorney, the lawsuit will ask the court to declare that 
the bank has no financial interest in the historic 55-year-old hotel.

Cuadra and his attorney, Gerald Drought of the law firm Martin, Shan
non and. Drought of San Antonio, claim officials at'M  Bank, formerly 
known as Mercantile Bank of Dallas, will not respond to inquiries about 
the lien on record against the hotel.

M Bank Assistant Vice President Randolph Garcia, 
who handles the account, could not be reach^ for com
ment. His office was c a ll^  three times by the Herald 
since Wednesday afternoon. His secretary said this morn
ing he would be in a meeting until this afternoon.

According to Cuadra and Drought, Garcia, acting on 
behalf of the bank, replied to a tax lawsuit two years ago, 
claiming the bank had no interest in the property.

“ Now they say they have a valid lien. They are trying to 
sell us the lien,' ’̂ Cuadra said.

“We have a letter from the bank .saying they have no in
terest or lien in the property. Nevertheless, there is a 

Settles page 2-A

Wash said he was upset that the p ro p o ^  permit 
fee hike comes “at the very time the oil industry is 
in a decline'anyway. It’s not very realistic.” 

According to state officials, the permif boost to 
Drillers page 2-A

Hot*! was canter of action in 1930s
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Comanche Peak N-plant delayed again

67-951^

Late news
Stacy muddled
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Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
AUSTIN — Directors of the 

chief opponent to the proposed 
Stacy Dam reservoir in West 
Texas locked themselves behind 
closed doors Tliursday morning 
in a meeting that could help 
decide the fate of the [Hoject.

Tlie Lower Colorado River 
-  JLutlMHdty^a.directors,in-ajcIoas. 

ed session, were meeting with 
their attoineys to discuss a 
possible compromise on water 
rights with the project’s spon
so r , the C o lo rad o  R iv e r
Municipal W a l^D ish icLo f Big___
S|Ming.

Discussions on the Stacy 
Ject before the river authority 
cap sevoral days of meetings 
between offlcials of both sides to 
see whether an agreement can 
be reached whereby the Lower 
Colorado River Authority’s 
board  of d irectors would  
withdraw their opposition to the 
project.

Staff and wire reports
The problem-riddled Comanche 

Peak nuclear power plant near 
Glen Rose will cost an additional 
half-billion dollars and will begin 
operating at least six months later 
than expected following an inspec-^ 
tion  by  the U .S . N u c le a r*  
Regulatory Commission.

Texas Utilities Co. officials an
nounced that the nuclear power 
plant will cost an additional $670 
million — $4.56 billion instead of 
$3.89 billion.

The $670 million jump was at
tributed to unanticipated engineer
ing, construction and licensing 
costs as well as expense incurred 
by the deiay,'the company said.
- Revisions to the plant were 
ordered in the Jan. 9 report from 
the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Com- 
mision which outlined construction 
defects, lack of quality control and 
harassment <rf inspectors at the 
Glen Rose-area plant.

Critics of the nuclear facility 
doubt the facility will be able to 
open at all. ,

“ It’s akin to jumping out of the 
Emirfre State Building and asking 
‘How am I doing’ at the 40th floor. 
Inevitably, you’re going to hit the 
pavement,” said Tony Roisman, 
executive d irector of T r ia l 
Lawyers for Public Justice, a 
Washington, D.C., counsel for a 
citizen group that opposes the

response to the report, he said.
Roisman, meanwhile, criticized 

the company for blaming delays, 
and cost hikes on the uncertainties 
of licensing.

“ 'The fair statement is that the 
reason the plant is costing as much 
as it is and is taking so long to build 
is because they haven’t learned 
how to build it right,” he said.

“The cost of doing it right after 
doing it wrong is substantially 
greater than the return,” he said.

Comanche Peak nuclaar plant under construction in Glen Rose

plant.
Wednesday’s announcement was 

not a response to the NRC report, 
but an u ^ t e  on the plant as part 
of the company’s 10-year resource 
plan, Texas Utilties spokesman 
Dick Ramsey said.

“The effort to satisfy the (NRC) 
concerns is going to take some 
time,” Ramsey said.

Because of “uncertainties in the 
time required to complete licens
ing efforts” with NRC, the schedul
ed mid-1965 operating date willpro-

bably be pushed back until at least 
1986, the statement said.

Ramsey said the company is 
uncertain about how the NRC 
report released this month will af
fect licensing of the plant. “We 
don’t know the scope” of our

Nuclear power plants in Ohio and 
Michigan were canceled last year, 
after construction was essentially 
complete, because of quality 
assurance breakdowns that re
quired massive reinspection and 
rework.

Hooper Sanders, manager of the 
local Texas Electric Service Co., 
said “Ckimanche Peak is essential 
to meeting our customers’ needs 
for reliable electric service in the 
future.”

Sanders said, “The area we 
serve is growing rapidly. Despite 
this cost increase, Comanche Peak 
is still an economical long-term 
resource for providing the elec
tricity our customers need.”

Sanders said the cost per 
kilowatt continues to compare 
favorably to that of other nuclear 
plants scheduled for completion in 
the same time period.
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Texans don't want Blue taw, poll says
Closed

Sundays

By the Associated Press 
AUSTIN — Pari-mutuel betting 

on horse races, a state lottery and 
Sunday shqiping ail are favored by 
the majority of Texans questioned' 
in a new survey, the pollster says.

Pollster George Shipley on 
Wednesday said his survey shows 
66 percent support for killing the 
Blue Law that effectively closes

most stores on Sundays. Twenty- 
six percent of the about 700 people 
surveyed said they like the law. 
The rest had no opinion.

A similar survey conducted by 
the Texas Poll at Texas A&M 
University in 1964 showed 70 per
cent of all Texans watlt-Jhe Uiw 
rep lied .

The Shipley survey showed that

55 percent of the people questioned 
favor legalized pari-mutuel bet
ting. Tn|v-five percent oppose it, 
and 10 pm ent had no opinion. Such 
polls have a margin of error of 
about 5 percent, the pnllster said 

A state lottery was favored byj57 
percent of those surveyed. 'Twenty- 
seven percent Were aftoinst it and 
16 percent had no opinion. .

Sen. Ray Farabee, D-Wichita 
Falls, has introduced a bill calling 
for the repeal of the Blue Law. 
Several major retailers have 
organized to push for repeal. 'The 
poll was paid for by Texans few 
Blue Law Repeal Inc., a coalition 
that includes Joske’s, Za le  
Jewelers and Target, Shipley said.

Blue Law page ]-A
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A  cotton picking protest
Volunteer i>rigade helps out Nicaraguans with

■ANACUA, 
la the WIk a

(AP) -  
thk OrtnJ

iJbl
I m a i

Several

kftherl

aamc

here
toeiplain why I 
Csliteaia to 
Hwaiihur of a 
HBkr d tim  coffee pichen.

“WeU. I'm from Beriuky.” kw  
■aid, as tiwagh aemtaga once 
ataaiast sjewi/niiiB wttfa social 
protest somehow explained

“Actually, it’s a privilege, an in
v igoratin g , rew arding ex- 
m fim a t,” kie said. “It’s a joy to 
be dsiag something wurUiwhile.*' 

She is ow  sf absnt 10 semar 
eitiaem  who have come here from 
Hsrthi]i II Califonua for three 
waeks to pick coffee and cotton, 
two vital export crops which 
NKoragna does not have the man
power to harvest, 

lin y  have joiaed more than MO
fW ln  JUDBriCBIB JDKI OOBQVBQB IB
other people from Europe and 
elwjwhere who have vnhfiitiBeTed to 
work in the fieldh widMUt pay.

■out are young activioto, Uberol 
if aot leftist in sntlosk. Young or

the Basgan administration's 
pslideo in Gentml America.

ritiam brigade have been put to 
work along with SO younger 

1 an a state owned coffee 
1 about to mites sooth of

an rrsacisco empties a i 
She is one of ahoot 00 ah

I a farm lost i 
I farihroas

pivM  C V ffW  i

small

! out af a nmd to do what 
t effective,*’ mid Hn. 

"To do what one per- 
aon oagid do to intervene between 
dm Beiasn ndminieratian and ite

"It n ^  he only a d r^  in the

tahdy can’t pick as much as real 
wnriiets,hattt'swordidaing,ifan- 
jy far the ayndkaUc effect.’’ 

ladeed, the'faarvestB are not go
ing wdl druptte the vehmteeT'ef- 

I'd b in riip a n

echeolchildren, 
merchants and others.

Private ecommiks predict that, 
hecauopqfalnckofnuuipower, en- 
ly about half of the coffee and 
perhaps SO percent of the cotton 
will be harveeted duo year.

Last y w ,  thaae two cra^  
brought Nkaiagua $MS million in

because inflation and uader- 
valuatton of the national currency 
make it not worth their tune. 
Workers are paid at the official ex
change rote of 10 cnrciotms to the 
U.S. doUor, bid faifladen hno puob- 
ed the black market cate to SM to

military draft has taken 
of young men out of the fieUo.

Mrs. Buriingsme and the other 
American volunteers hlynr then- 
own government for those

more than half af the fO l million it 
earned on theoale of exports. 

Several toctors account for the

Nioaraguans are rehndant 

raoon, aad others have been

. Devorah Deris Lester, M, of 
Sehaotapol,Oolif.. pointed to a pah- 

,,p(jnmig«itlB, one about 7 and the 
other S, the daughters of

fort, which.
Seuonal workers from El 

Salvador no longer come  ̂Te

revolutionary gwerriUas against 
g o v e r n m e n t  f a r m s  and  
cooperatives in the northern part of 
Uic muntry.

‘It  just tools my heart out to 
dunk that their tug farothera have 
to tp  into the army to defead das

I of fartgadee of Nicaraguan Nicaragua for the harvests Additionally, the Nicaraguan
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Police Beat

Notices on amount of taxes (fa4 
Hunrnty lun.ll,nccor- -wun nent-cnt in late 

to Oorathy Meoee, Howard .mid.

ihelw okw l
AAan reports $1,100' burglary

-hu.:.

cloud on the titter Thp tiuilding 
canr%e^mBtomd-rtail toe tide is 

< d enred; (lie  
jact) in Umbo,’’ Drought said.

AccordhigtoDrauMiLaletteron -  tLanar.ir in ..i Mr.,
file in the tax fanmnit in Uttfa courtdsetore th r t t^ is n o to .
DrttrietOmrtdatodSopt.a.UB, . ^  r T :
and signed fay Qareia. states the ^  frustrating.

-antoetilio^to4
said. “Afpnrentiy the only way to 

is to have the-

Deputy transfers 3 to prison
Hovmnl Onmty sheriff’s deputy 

Barmy Bdem tmnrtiegced three 
county inmates Wattoesday even
ing to Texm Department of GOrrec- 
tiom in HuntoviOe.

Timotfay Taykr, M, nM Young, 
will aerve three years on a revoca
tion of probation charge for 
burglary.

W 3 ig  Spring polka tranrteritf 
Neal Dimcan Hnnqdney, M, Mto E. 
Montiedk), to county jail far a 
charge of driving while intoxicated 
(DWI). He wm releaaed on $1,M0 
bond set by Judge Mdvin Daratt.

Ketoui HUl, S , of Arlington, will 
aenre five years on a revocation of 
prahnUm chaoge for unautfanrixod

•  James Henry Bartlett, 44, of San 
‘Angelo, was tramferred to county 
jati by Big Spring prtirr far a  
charge of DWI. Hewasreieofledan 
$1,0M bond set by Judge Daratt.

lOiivm,» ,  of Stanton, wUl 
! fanr years on a revocation of 

1 charge tor oexuol abuse 
of a child.

•  Big fipring prtice tramferred 
Richard Lee Marcon Jr., U , MB 
Austin, to county jail far a charge 
of burglary. He wm leleaaad on 
$1S,M0 bo^  oet by Judge Lewis 
Heflin.

However, Deputy District Clerk 
Glenda Braael said tins marmug 
toe ddnrt’s fife ontoe laWOiS con
tained no omh fetter. Mw omd the 
file contained no uarupondenoe 
dated later than u n . Two lettors 
from the Mercantile Burt are in
cluded in the fife, one asking that 
the suit be transferred to a DaUm 
court, she said.

Drought eiaimvri the fetter wm 
in reaponoe to a ettation mrving the 
bank, along with othera, with 
notice that they were being sued 
for bock tones en the hotel by 
Howard County taxing entities.

About B7&JOO in book property

Agency gives jail more room
AUSTIN — Tte M e a  Howard 

Onmty Jail will have room for six 
more inmateo, thanko to Texm Jail 
StandnrdB Commimion action

The jail fans two targe, single 
oelfemoflicioh ought to add throe 
aifafational beifai in each of tinoe

crtls, said 
Jack Crump.

“Each cell has OZA square toft- 
The requirement is for M 
feet for four individnalB,’’ Crmnp 
said. “Thty were 1.4 fart off. We 
mw no problem with that booed on 
the fact that the day rooma aerviog 
tfaoae arem are very laige.”

raeordo in flu Howard County 
Clerk’s office show tiw bonk had a 
lien agoinrt toe pnperty.

"He (Garcia) wrote back, *ln 
reference tothe ettatim... a oeareh 
of our raeordi ifeem’t ihow m to be 
the subject lien holder,’’’ Draught 
mid.

"They (the bonk) released the 
lien. They did have a rafeoae on 
their records, but nrt on the 
state’s,’’ Drsnght said.

Asked about toe psssHiiltty sf the 
lien being tramfemd to another

to Ctindra. He told __m  
Howard County TasL.Aammar- 
OoltectarDorrtfay Moore that after 
he wm able to settle the lieti, "we 
would sit down with the county aad 
the city and the schools and 
whomever and then we would

he said.
"We’ve got bhiqirints and ar

chitects’ piano," Oiatoa said.
"The next stop is to apfdy to HUD 
(the UR. Department of 
and Urban Development) for a 
grant. But we can’t apply mattl 
after the lien is efenrad.”

Cuadra said he lim had the efec- 
tricity turned on and meters in- 
stalM  in the hotel. Aeesrding to a 
municipal clerk, toe city hm 
records of meters being instafled in 
the building.
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“Thai o n  no ImimeT msunen cn 
record, g  tone ii a tranafar. It had 
better be an racord.”

: to Dreoght, attonuys 
! with a firm feat was haadl 

tog Ihe case prior to Drantfdh in- 
vulvenieut — wrote to honk af- 
ficialB twice oheut the Men aad call
ed them several times, bntmeeiv-

MPG, which is owned fay toe 
Cuadra family, also fans a c ^ irod 
parking MtijncrMt tO the faoildtog, 
Cuadra said. He afeois trying to ac- 
quue me ufeynonna amanag lor 
addHiomil parking, he said.

"There ia a pnmihillty we wOl 
bay toe todldtag. H we hay the 
hnUdtog, that's groat; ff we dmt, 
tiad’o grud,’’ &odra ooid. “We 
hove the nooeooary pmhiag. We

‘Tfo Jart gotttag the Mm omofe- 
«d — iffa haonmalfenotinttag. Von

Carl Thurman of lUS
told police the front wiadrtnehl of Third told 
tos btueUrt) Ford pickup tnsefc was

rniiWr air rifle betswon Hmday gofdhraeelrt wnrihgBandnsmiA 
anda pm. Weitoeulay. Tfemfep is amountofpnffuljtoenndniOktoa 
estimatadmtgBB. toafilary. The famtfaiy oocuimd

Janet Avaqt of iMO Bhufaird told hetwnm 7:46 am . and MRO pm. 
pottcetheihxver’oaidearihewtod- Wodnmthqr.
■htold to her IMD Chevrolrt pieknp *  Oalhaiine BfiOtama of *M  
track wm ahrt art between S pm. BirdweB told pahee that eonoame 
Tneuhty aad 5:46am. Wednsuhty. domagod the loft oMoide mtonar, 
Danmge ia mtimatad at BUD. the radio cmxtol cable aad the

Terry Adonamf MU Bhufaiid right side tain grtter an horMwen 
■hrtentihe toft UM Toyota. The 

! of the front wiadMtold af Wa hebmenSpm.T 
m U77 Ford hetnnen 7 pm  
■day and m m  Wodmuhor. od at IBBI 
mge is ratimatod at 8MB.
ore than M vahfefe li flii - •  Dmrtfay JomartM7 W. Mto
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Reagan: Rebel aid a must
—  ^reildeul Reiigan layi 

Statw nwpt continue oupportiiig 
mant fc M i in Mearagua, but that 

ba very iWIHnnlt to provide moneyt t

dow ii

very c 
uwdialit eoidd be “coaddered acts

Ui'views Wedsesday 
i that CSoogros win turn

the icbds battling Nicaragua’s Sanriinista 
government

“The covert aid sitimtion, I suspect, is not a 
Richard Luger, R- 

Senate Foreign I w -  
speech at the Na

tional Press Chib. --------------------------------- ^
who gave.the first interview of U s  

term WedneiKiay to The Associated 
Press, also revealed that he has proposed 
Geneva as dm setting for a  new round of 
nuclear arm s control talks with the Soviet 
Union, begiiming early in March. He said 
there has been no reply yet from the Kremlin.

“Obviously, if ttere is some roMon that’s 
not satisfactoi7  to them, we’ll contmue trying 
to finda date,’’ tbbp rerttetsaid . ’

Cutting back on X-rays
BOSTON —• Doctors should j dim inate 

routine chest X-rays for newly admitted 
hospital patients because they cost $1.5 Ullion 
a y w  and rardy  reved  undetected disease, 
according to a shidy pubUahed today.

Doctors reviewed 2M chest X-rays of pa
tients admitted through a Veterans Ad- 
ministratioo bospitd emergency room, and 
fbund'only U  patients, or 4 percent, got dif
ferent treatment because of X-ray results.

Judge opts for [ail time
PITTSBURCH l —  A  m agistrate- who 

sentenced five men to six months in Jail for 
disrupting chivch'services sd d  he diem’t fine 
them because he knew they were unemplf^ed 
and couldn’t pay.

Among th m  sentenced Wednesday by 
Magistrate Ralph Freedman for defiant 
treqmss Oct. a  at St. John’s Lutheran Oiurch 
in suburban Pittsburgh was Ron Weisen, 42,

Cddent of United Steelworkers Loed 1397, a 
der of the Network To Save the Mon-Ohio 

Valley.

Pizza ad was in bad taste
SPARTANBURG, S.C. — A Pizza Hut com- 

m rreid  portraying a condemned man eating 
pizza as a last m ed was a •̂claash, case of 
somebody sdiding the wrong conunercid at 
the wrong time to the wrong market,’’ an of- 
fic id  said.

At least four people have comidained about
the ad since Joseph Carl Shaw chose a last 
m ed of pizza before dying in the state’s dec- 
tric chair on Jan. 11, Pkza Hut spokesman 
Mike Jenkins sd d  Wednesday.

An ei«m-story commercial beUdiisf on West 43rU Street in New York bums out of control WeUnesday nisht. The 
spectacular fire want to the equivalent of IS alarms.

New York ablaze
Faulty oil burner touches off lO-olorm fire

N E W  YO R K  (A P ) — A  malfunctioning oil burner 
apparently touched o ff a lO^darm fire that turned an 
ei^ t-sto ry  warehouse into a roaring inferno, forcing 
the evacuation of m ore than 100 people from  a nearby 
m old , authorities said.

M ore than 700 firefightera battled the flam es to sub
mission around 10:30 p.m. Wednesday, about three 

'Tiours after the first trucks drriyed at the H ell’s Kit
chen building housing office furniture and brass bed 
companies and a sOkacreening business, said fire  

' department spokesman John Mulligan.
O fficials called it the city’s worst single-buildii^  

blaze in 17 years. No serious injuries were reported.
The gutted w ardw tise looked like “ the colteeum In 

Rom e,’’ M ulligan said. “ You can See the sky through 
the building from  the street. The easterly portion of 
the b u i ld ^  is gone. At one point we were afraid  the 
entire building m ight fa ll into the street.’’ '

F ire  G iie f John J. O’Rourke said the tentative cause 
of the fire was an oil-burner malfunction in the 
building’s basement.

M ore than 100 guests and employees of a nearby 
m otd  and residents o f a condominium were  
evacuated, authorities said. None were injured. ~ ,

M ulligan said firefighters who worked the flam es in 
the deadly combination of “ ice and wind,’’ would pro
bably be at the fire scene through the morning clean
ing iq> thick sheets of ice and debris.

Next door to the burning building, an l8M-vintage 
firehouse “was heavily dam aged. It can no longer be 
occupied,’’ he said. _________________________

Another spokesman, Lt. Cornelius Beekm an,'said  
the fire was so fierce that firem en could not enter the 
huge l2S-by-150-foot structure and it was not known 
whether anyone was inside when the fire broke out.

Charged dissident freed
RRLGRADE, Yi^oalavia — In a surpriaS 

move, the prosecution has withdrawn chaiges 
against one of six dissldenls on trial here and 
reduced the charges against three others.

Prosecutor D a i^  Nanovic said Wednesday 
he was .abandoning proceedings against 
Pavhisko Imsirovic “ for lack o f evklSDOe.’’ 

He said he was reducing charges against
10^9 w m r xiBwnomw im n
iniclwhng coimiarrevoiuHoaary daasplracy,~lb 
“the criminal deed of hostile pronagan- 
da.’’Two othr men remain accused of hostile 
activity and would be tried separately, 
Nanovic said.

Conviction of hostile activity carries a 
prtoon term o f S-15 years. H i m  guilty of 
disseminating hostile propaganda face up to 
10 years in j ^ .

Procedinp against the six dissidents 
Nov. 5. Tbey were indicted after hd( 
private gatherings that t ^  prosecution 
were illecpd and subversl'

Soviet order U.S. firm out
MOSCOW — The govemmoit has ordered 

Cahfomia International ’Trade, an American 
medical equipmoit firm, to close ity offices 
here.

The Soviet press alleged that the com] 
was an unreliable trade partner and may have 
been aiding U.S. intelligence agencies.

Company vice president Diane Brown, vdM 
flew here from the company’s Palo Alto, 
Calif., headquarters to oversee the closure, 
said Wednesday that Soviet officials had given 
no enrianation for the order.

U,S. dlptomats say the ounpany is the first 
'American business asked to leave the Soviet 
Union.

California Intmuitional has been doing 
business with the Soviet Union for 13 years, 
Ms. Brown said, and was accredited by the 
Trade Ministry in December 19U.

She said the company had about $10 million 
annually in sales hne, primarily kidney 
dialysis and heart-lung machines.

The government newspaper reported Nov. 
17 that the company’s president. Russian-born 
Rafael Gregorian, was “hostile’’ to the Soviet 
Union and tried to make contact with Soviet 
specialists who are “traditionallv ci interest 
to American intelligence organs.^’

Parliament tabs speaker
TOKYO — Lawmakers of the lower house of 

Parliament today elected former Justice 
Minister Michita Sakata as the chamber’s 
Mth speaker.

Sakata, 68, a veteran lawmaker from the 
ruling Liberal Democratic Party, succeeds 
Kenji Fukunaga, 74, who resigned his post last 
week due to poor health.

disti'ict in
southwestern Japan for 16 terms. He has serv 
ed in three Cabinet posts and also was director 
general of the Defense Agency.

Shuttle Discovery rda<
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) 

— After a •24-hour edd-weather 
delay, a mystery countdown ad- 
v a n ^  toward today’s launch of 
“Batilestar Discovery,” carrying 
a  satellite to spy on the Soviet 
Union and a wide area of the globe.

T he exact bnmdi time remained

secret to hamper Soviet e ff«t s  to 
monitor the KWO millicMi satellite 
sourees say is capable of tracking 
R u ss ia n  m is s ile  te sts  and  

.eavesdropping on military and 
diplom atic , communications in 
much of Europe, ASta and Africa.

The ■

National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration will say only that 
space shuttle Discovery will lift off 
on the first military man-in-space 
mission between 1:15 p.m. and 4:15

p.m. EST. On Tuesdav, the Pen
tagon relented a bit and said an an
nouncement would be made when 
the countdown^ reached- nine 
minutes before the intended liftoff.
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N o tk x^TirA tt^  
Taxing Units ’
T h e  Com ptroller o f Public Accounts it 
compiling a list o f all taxing units in 
Texat. This list will be used to allocate 
the btmh franchise tax to the local taxing 

unita. I f  you have hot jpformed the Cpmptrolier’f  (M n  
of your taxing unit’s name and addrera. pleazc^contact 
the T ax  Ahminiatration Division, Capitol Station, 
Austin, T x . 78774 dr, calf toll-free, --

l-SOO-252-5555 
from anywhere in Texas.

Bob Bullock
Texas Com ptroller o f Public Accounts
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PUBLIC NOTICE
In accordance with the Public Utility Regulatory Act and the 

Rules of the Public Utility Ck>mmlsslon of Texas, AT& T Com
munications of the Southwest, Inc. (AT& T Communications) gives 
notice to all of its Texas customers that a new procedure for long 
distance billing was made effective on an interim basis on August 
6, 1984 in Docket No. 5800.

The procedure referred to is "Rate Period Specific Billing" and it 
applies to all message telephone service (A T& T Long Distance 
calls) including non-REACH OUT Texas calls within the State of 
Texas. This new procedure effects all AT&T Long Distance 
customers. All IntraLATA long distance calls and all interstate long 
distance calls are currently billed using this procedure.

Under this procedure, customers are billed a specific charge for 
long distance calls according to the 'ate or rates In effect 
throughout the time of each call. If a call begins in one rate period 
and extends into a different rate period, the customer will be charg
ed whatever rate is in effect for each portion of the call.

For example. If a customer places a call at 4:56 p.m. on a week
day and talks for ten minutes, the first two minutes of the call 
would be charged at the full weekday rate which extends from 8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. The remaining eight minutes Qf the call would be 
billed at the evening rate which extends frorh 5:00 p.m. to, 11:00 p.m. 
and irwludes a 25%  discount. If Rate Period Specific Billing were 
not ip effect, the entire call would have been billed at the higher day 
rate. Calls which extend from the evening rate period (25%  dis
count) to the night and weekend rate period (40%  dlscount)or from 
the night and weekend rate period (40%  discount) to the day rate 
period (no discount) would also be billed according to the actual 
minutes of use during each rate period.

A T& T Communications anticipates a minimal Increase of ap
proximately .02% in Its revenues or approximately $250,000 an
nually.

A complete copy of the “Rate Period Specific Billing" tariff la on 
file with the Texas Public Utility Commission.

Persons who wish to Intervene or otherwise participate in these 
proceedings should notify the Commission as soon as possible. A 
request to intervene or participate or for further information should 
be mailed to the Public Uflitty Commission of Texas, 70(X1 Shoal 
Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further informa
tion also may be obtained by calling the Public Utility Commlasion 
Consumer Affairs Division at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 4584)227 or 
(512) 4564)221 teletypewriter for the deaf.

A TaT
Communications

■A'
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m i o n
Stacy project has 
state's attention

'S tacy Dam  has become a huge bargaining chip in the 
negotiations to forge a state water plan. Certainly it ign’t the 
onfy factor in lining up sunxxt among cross-interests, but it 
was important enough to bring Gov. Mark White in as per
sonal mediator among factions."

West Texas lawmakers have threatened to withhold support 
of tM  plan unless the issue of Stacy Dam, planned for con
struction south of Ballingo*, is resolved. The Lower C<ri<Nra^ 
River Authority, which uses the Colorado R iver to sun>ly con
sumers in Central Texas, has strong objection to plans of the 
Colorado River Municipal W ater District here in Big Spring to 
build Stacy upstream on the Colorado. The river authority 
says the water district’s dam will impair the supply of water 
to Central Texas.

The governor met with river authority officers to convince 
them the “ big picture" requires compromise cm the Stacy 
issue. The river autiMNrity remains unconvinced, but continues 
to listm  to arguments. '

Without a  reasonable assurance of agreement between dif
ferent regions of the state — which have' traditionally 
disagreed on water needs — even the modest water plan being 
i>rq|)osed is doomed. It will be hard enough to convince voters 
to adopt it even if leaders are in accord.

Stacy legitimately has every reason to be built. In time, 
through chiumels, at great expense, the necessary permission 
probably wiU come. But with Stacy a pivotal point in a larger 
pichire, it may coltae a lot soonerr

AU.TU3m asMB mm imsgw
m
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Las creendds 
del machismo

Steve Chapman

Jack Anderson

Par LUIS RIOS 
Etcriter del Herald

Si E^tudiamoa Don Juaa Teoorio 
ybtcandmdeJuaoCbMrasaiisdo 
miranitia dna formM del m aAism o 
0 del hombre muy macho.

Los mexicanM siempre ban sido 
encantadw con aer macho. Loa 
americanoa en reciente anoa tarn- 
bien ban comenzado a uaar la 
palabra Erecuentemente.

Pero en realidad, que ea en hom
bre macho? Macho ea mucho mas 
que una palalm  que ae oye en la 
tdevision. A1 mismo ea aJ ^  feo y 
algo bonito. Pero ea algo todo

Playing politics in Ethiopia

U.S., Soviets lack 
will to negotiate

WASHINGTON -  Why did it take two years for the 
Reagan administration to discover that the famine id 
Ethiopia was a disaster that transcended its political 
hostility toward the Marxist regime in Addis Ababa?

Like many bad decisions made in Washington, this 
one was produced by committee. Here’s what 
happened:

The meeting at Geneva between 
G e o rg e  S h u ltz and  A n d re i 
Gromyko ought to be reason for 
hope. An agreement to negotiate is 
better than nothing. Coming more 
than a year after the Soviets broke 
off discusaions, it was by no means, 
a certain outcome.

Likewise, a mutually profitable

crease the accuracy of our missile 
force, and thus our ability to 
destroy the enemy’s ICBBIs on the 
ground.

More alarming still, from the 
Soviet vantage, is President 
Reagan’s plan for ballistic missile 
defenses, hardly anyone believes 
they would ever be adequatetopro-

preoccupy the two sides isn’t hard 
to envision. But no one looking at 
the recent record of arms control 
can be optimistic.

One reason is that'Americans in
stinctively <hstnist arms control. 
T k a ra  la  a a  a ta v is t ic  b u t  
understandable resistance to the 
ides that a firee society should have 
any truck with a totalitarian, im
perialist one. To^negoUate with 
tyrants is to compronuse; to com
promise is to surrender. Britain 
and France tried to compromose 
with Ifitler, and look w b m  it got 
them.

’The difference is that Hitler

rate would let 100 warheads 
through, each dwarfing the one 
that incinerated Hiroshinu.)

But they might work to defend 
missile silos — particularly against 
the remnant of Soviet ICBMs that

“Star W ars’’ so threaMdng to th » 
Soviets, and to nuclear stability. 
What looks to Americans like a 
h arm less w ay o f defending  
ourselves would invite'attack.

Secretaries Shultz of Weinberger 
may quibble about whether the 
th ree 'd iffe ren t topics o f tee ' 
negotiatibaB (strate^c offensive'

In 1982, officials of the Agency for Intomatioaal 
Development became convinced, through reporta 
from the field, that a dangerous situation was 
developing in Ethiopia and the Sudan. An inter
agency task force was set up to deal with the pro
blem — with reiMosentatives from the State, Defense 
and Agriculture departments, together with AID, 
the CIA and the National Security Council.

By 1983, the committee was meeting at least once a 
month, and two things had become clear: (1 ) The 
situation in Ethiopia was deteriorating, and (2 ) the 
NSCnBinon thecominlHee^FredWeHatyqg ,wasoBe - 
of the main obstacles to swift and massive aid by the 
United States.

Sources who were present at task force meetinigs 
told my associate Lucette Lagnado that Watering 
never seemed interested in appeals that the United 
States should send food to Ethiopia strictly on a 
hmnenMartaa beats, wttb «o  th o i^  s ( 
political prbfit. The NSC man, the sources said, took, 
the line that the Marxist regim e in Addis Ahaha.. 
should either take care of its pwn mess, get help from 
its Soviet bankers or make strategic concettibos 
before it got U.S. aid. Only a few courageous officiali 
expressed opposition.

’The NSC representative repratedly quoted from 
- ii^dltyence rq x rts  that chronicled the Ethiopian 

govenunent’s imhfferencetothesitffering’Of itsstar-

were wrong about driving a bargain with the Marxist 
regime. Addis Ababa was even more coldblooded, 
and refiised to make concessions to obtain U.S. aid.

Meanwhile, thousands — perhaps millions — are 
suffering because of this macho poker game between 
the NSC and the Ethiopian government. For almost 
two years the NSC argument carried the day, and the 
massive U.S. relief effort that could have saved 
countlen lives never occurred.

The NSC finally ftdded its hand. “They backed 
down rather reluctantly when it became clear that 
our efforts to pressure Ethiopia were failing and that 
millions of people would die,’’ a source said.

By then it was too late for many Ethiopians.
Footnote: Wettering, who now works at the CIA, 

declined to comment.
BANK BLUES: H iree out of five bank failures are 

due to either incompetence or criminal misconduct

Penn Square’s collapse in 1982, it was a case 
mismanag«taent on an almost incredible scale.

A  peek bdiind the scenes of this financial tragedy, 
w h i^  almost dragged down some of the most 
prestigious banks in the country, was offered recent
ly in a court document filed against Penn Square’s 
fosinsr nrittitiTis by the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp. The F I ^  had to make the biggest payoff in its 
hlstbry to me bqnk’s innired depositors.

Your bank may offer toasters to depbsitors and 
automatic overdrafts on checking accounts at 
usurious interest rates. But Penn Square’s friendly 
offleers OK’d several overdrafts of more than $1 
milUon, including one of $20 million. Many \)f these 
overdrafts were — if you can believe it ^  to bor-

mexicano.
Don Juan Tewxio era un hombre 

bueno; un hombre perdldo en el 
.ounor y la vida. Pero era caballero 

y un hombre que se miraba ser 
respetaUey deciente. Sobre todoel 
hombre era  valiente y c r ^  en su 
Dios.

Pero en Juan Charasquiado 
miramos un hombre totalmente 
diferente. La cancion por Victor 
Cordero describe un ranchero que 
era valiente, parandero y Jugador.

Asi de mexicanos pensamos que 
nosotros somos. De valiente no nos 
d e ja m o s  de n a d ie ; som os  
parandom  porque estamos encan- 
tados de la vida; y de Jugadqres 
pensamos que somos reyes de la 
suerte con las barajas y con mas 
ganas — las mujeres.

Los corridos y novelas mex- 
icanas que'utilizan el machismo 
ban clasificado al mexicano en in 
manera inexacta.

------Si, -loB A »s-hom bres eran -ar-

(fid n 'th a^  U|e bomb, ’the miclear weapons, in terom diataTange
age permanently changed the con
straints of war and diplomacy. Un
til 1945, it was passible for the great 
powers to f l^ t  and for one to 
emerge, in some meaningful sense, 
the victor. No more. Ware the U.S. 
and the Soviet Union to go to war, 
even the “winner” would be utterly 
destroyed.

In this mutOally unsatisfactory*
V** t i ------ a l -------------» — A --------------------- A — #  S------At -rau ic j tics tot interest in  ootn 

sides in arms control — restraints 
on competition in nuclear arms. An 
arms control treaty is not a favor 
one side does for die other. It is 
something each side does for its 
own interests. A nation does not 
make concessions as gestures of 
good will or fear, but as an ex
change for concessions from the 
enemy. But concessions are easily 
d en ted  by opponents of arms con
trol as appeawment.

What concessions will have to be 
made by either side at Geneva? 
What the U.S. fears most is a disar
ming first strike. The Soviets’ land- 
based missiles have worried con
servatives for years, since their 
theoretical accunuty might enable 
them to destroy aU of our land- 
based missiles on the ground. (The 
only hitch in this scenario: three- 
quarters of-our warheads are on 
bombers and submarines.) ’The 
wav to remove the danger is to 
reduce the size of the huge Soviet 
ICBM force.

What the Soviets fear most is 
also a disarming first strike. 
Americans may scoff, but the fears 
are not groundless. In recent 
years, the U.S. has deployed or 
planned to defdoy an an ay  of new 
weapons — the Pershing II, the’Tri- 
doit D-5, the MX — that greatly in-

weapods and defensive and sp'.>ce- 
based weapons) are independent or 
connected. But they are impossible 
to separate. Without a ban on 
defenses, the Soviets won’t accept 
reductions in offensive missiles. 
Without those reductions, ho 
defense can succeed.

There are plenty of exchanges by 
which both sides can bolster their 
security simuHaneously. What is 
needed is the resolve and imagina
tion to do so, which neither side has 
yet demonstrated. W hoa there’s a 
way, tim e’s not always a will.

vingpeople. Wstteriog pedoted out that the Marxist 
regune hadn’t even given its own hunger

rowers whose earlier loans were ddinquent.
I check kiting m i^ t have had a

commis
sion the money and vehicles it heeded to carry out its 
assisted mission.

As one task force member recalled, “The NSC 
pointed to the failures of the Ethiopian government 
to support the relief effeurt... and to the fact that the 
Ethiopians were providing facilities to the Soviets.”

None of the sources argued with the NSC man’s 
facts, or with his presentation of the views of an 
agency whose middle name, after all, is “Security.” 
Ility  simply thought Wettering was being callous in 
a situation that cried out Tor humane action.

As it happened, the NSC’s coldblooded calcualtions

T ^ban k -ap p r_________  _____ ^
fiappy'emflngtt tiwloanB had been reasonably sound 
in me first place. They weren’t. According to thej k »  tiimpos! 
FDIC court document, an “excessive portion” of the 
bank’s total loans went to a handful of energy 
customers — at a  time when the world oil glut had 
sent oil prices plummettnig. '

In 1980, Penn Square’s overdrafts totaled $12.5 
million. In 1981, they had gone up 450 percent to $56.4 
million. By the end of May 1982, the bank’s over
drafts totaled $86.9 milUon. In July, Penn Square 
collapsed.

riesgados en el amor. Y  por que? 
Nomas porque eran hombres? Yo 
creo que eran asi porque para ellos 
de las mujeres les faltabM .

Pero hace mucho tiempo desde 
que esoB ourridos fueron escritoa. 
sobc* todo, ha cambiado d  pensa- 
miento ,de la mujer. La m i ^  no 
muy facil entiende lo que es el 
machismo.

Y a pasaron las dias cuando la 
mujer entendia porque el hombre 
era lo que era. Pero entre los anos 
la mujCT se ha hecho mas rdbelde.

En muchas maneras ya le gano 
al hombre. En ves <M hombre 
h acg lo  que qtriere, y e s  la mujer.

Oian cambiado'Hay si viera como han cami

OpW«M MfnuAM m «!•  artiral* MM Mmw
■*-* — r ------ *— “—  ti ii liMuan ■
ctaa Ac nta prciM.

Today
JmS AaSHwa** Icvcctlfalicc rcfcrt ITm i WccktiilM k 4 

IM M  r i l w c ly cAlcac.

Weve (ScjtciM k  c mtmkmr cT l*c rkkcfc 
THhmmr cAMcricI Scenf. Mk c9mmemlBry k 
AklrttotcA kjt Trlkmme McAto Strvkvc.

Insight
<x

By The Associated Press 
Today is Thursday, Jan. 24, the 

24th day of 1985. ’Thei« are 341 days 
left in the year.

Today’s hi^ilight in history:
On Jan. 24, 1848, James W. M ar

shall discovered a gold nugget gt 
Sutter’s M ill in northern Califor-

Ayrgii?>ng Passing the tax burden to the poor
Chili bowled  
Kentwood over
To the editor:

We at Kentwood Older Adult 
Csotsr appreciate each and every 
one that bdped in making our chili 
supper a success.

ALVIN  H. SMITH 
Coordinator for 

Kentwood Center

Pray for babies
’To the editor:

I would like to ask the citizens of 
Big Spring to pray about the abor
tion issue. Mo k  babies have beat 
killed in the last 12 years than Jews 
killed in World W ar II.

PAU L F. W INN

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
share of all taxes paid by lower- 
income Americans has r i ^  over 
the past two decades, due mainly to 
increasing Social Security taxes 
and a decline in corporate levies, a 
study concluded Wednesday.

Research by economist Joseph 
A. Pechman of the private Brook
ings Institution here found that the 
share paid by the the wealthiest 10 
percent of taxpayers has declined 
since 19C&.

And while taxes have done little 
to shift income among various 
levels of society, Pechman wrote in 
a book entitled, “Who Paid the 
Taxes, 1966-85,” such government 
payments as Social Security and 
f o ^  stam M  have “ a  m ajor
equalizing effect on the distribution
- -------- »»Ox iiicoino.

Mf these taxes are  
assumed to be shifted to 
consumers to a .con
siderable degree# the 
very rich pay lower ef
fective rates than the 
average fam ily/

Social Security and unem|doyment 
compensatioa, Pechman said.

Individual federal income taxes 
at lower earning levels also went 
up because adjustments in the per
sonal exem j^on and standard 
deduction failed toJteep pace with 

! increaiinflation, he said. ’Those i sses
outwaigbed reductions in property 

:es, which

Joseph A. Pechman

The Big Spring Herald
"I miy. disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” —  Voltaire. 

★  ★  ★
Published Saturday and Sunday 

mornings and weekday afternoons, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 S e t ^  St., 
TB720 (T sisphone 016-263-7331). 
Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex.
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’Those payments have offset 
some of the redistribution of wealth 
that otherwise would have occur
red under the tax system, he said.

Pechman also found that a dollar 
of wages is likely to be taxed at a 
higher rate this year than a dollar 
of investment income because of 
long-term reductions In corporate 
income taxes and a reduced role 
for local property taxes.

But his key finding was that the 
American tax system — federal, 
state and local — has become less 

dve since 1986. ’The federal 
tax is generally known as 

iMve — meaning that it is 
on ability to pay and tiiat 

taxes claim a liurger share of each 
dollar as income mcraasss.

The Social Security tax, by con

trast, is regressive — the flat rate 
of 7.06 p e ro ^  tide year appUes to 
the first $39,600 earned every 
covered worker.

Using what he called the most 
progressive set of assumptions. 
Penm an found that over the last 
two docMEB, aw locu CSX Dunno 
increased on the lowast one-fiftii of 
taxpayers, remained steady'on the 
next-lowest group and rose slightly 
for everyone rise except the top 10 
percent, whose tax share declined.

At the bottom income levd, a 
f o a ^  paid 16 J  perosnt in taxes in 
1986 and will pay 21.9 psroent this 
je e r , Pechmqn sakl. At the top, tile 
average'rata was 36.1 percent in 
1986 and 25 J  percent tide year.

Under the least* progressive of 
eight set of assumptions, Pechman 
concluded, the average effective 
rate fcr the lowest eamats ssse 
from 27 A percent in 160$ to 2X2 per
cent in 1906. At the highest Income 
level, the effective rate M l from
26.9 percent to 21.3 percent 

The main reason w r the growing
lov*lneoms bordsn has bssa the 
staady taeraaas la taxes to flaancs

and corporate income taxes, 
are assumed to be passed on at 
least partially to constaners.

A t high-incom e levels, the 
overall tax burden has declined 
because of the reduetion in federal 
income-tax rates enacted in 1981 
and the continuing drop in the 
share of taxes contributed by cor
porations, the economist said.

A  key factor in Pechman’s study 
is assumptions made about who 
idtim aM y pays taxes that ore 
levied on corporations — principal
ly taxes on income and property.

Pectamon’s personal view is that 
tbooe taxes arc paid entirely by in
vestors. Another view, perMps 
more widriy accepted, is that in the 
end, corporate taxes ora shared by 
consumers, in the form of higher 
prices; by employees, as smaller 
wags increases,’ and by investMx, 
as lower dividends*.

Assuming Pechman’s view is 
correct, rich people — who get 
most of the corporate dividends — 
pay an effective tax rata that is 
considerably larger than paid 1^ 
the average family. On the other 
hand, he said, “ If these taxes are 
assumed to be riiifled to consumers 
to a considerabto degree, the very 
rtoh psiy Iswsr affective rates than 
the a W h is  ts6s% .”

nia, a disrovery that led to the g(rid 
rush of ’49.

On this date:
In 1908, the flrst Boy Scout troop 

was organized in E n ^ n d  by Sir 
Robert Baden-Powell.

In 1916, the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled that the federal income tax 
was constitational.

In 1922, Christian K. Nelson of 
Onawa, Iowa, patented the Elskimo 
Pie.

In 1924, the city of Petrograd was 
renamed Leningrad in honor of the 
late Russian leader.

In 1935, Bruno Hauptmann took 
the stand in his New Jersey trial on 
charges of kidnapping and murder
ing the baby son of Charles 
Lindbergh.

In 1943, President Frairidin D. 
Roosevelt and British Prim e  
Minister. Winston ChurchiU con
cluded a wartime conference in 
Casablanca, Morocco.

In 1966, former British Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill d i^  at 
the age of 99.

In 1978, a crippled Soviet satellite 
with a nuclear reactor aboard re
entered earth’s atmosphere and 
d isin tegrated  over northern  
Canada.

Ten yean  ago: Puerto Rican na- 
tionaUsts exptoded a bom b-in a 
buildiag next to the historic 
Fraunces ’Tavern in New York Ci
ty, killing four people.

Five yean  ago: In response to 
the Soviet invasion o f Afghanistan, 
the United States announced it was 
willing to sell military equipment, 
but not weapons, to China.

One year ago: The U.S. Labor 
Department reported that the Con
sumer Price Index rose only 1.8 
porceot in 1983, the smallest in- 
cnase since 1672.
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BIG SPRING TIRE
601 GREGG 267-7021

PRICE BUSTER SALE
. ' w C l i  _

nalfy tfaiogB, as in the som e SPECTRUM

AD

; an As to ii 
nad thidj

l«e b e

to  the

tlfliL n t t l i t  have resulted to 
dtarieBtatian, even heut troulile 
(another part of your ietter). 
n w l j y ,  haig symptoms would ap
pear, as coaghiag from respiratory 
tnet.inttatidn.

Thank ypu for your ietler. I  hope 
it is a wanting to aO not to go over- 

waold ahniat have tn malR a haefdwhhproductB that have their 
rtniihfratf attwinpttDdoooin order rightful place within reasonable 

at aMBt of to obtain a lalfieieat lode cnanen- u k , but wliiefa might be potentially 
welty at- tratiBn in the fao^. WeverthehaB, 1 harmful. Yeur elderly relative’s 
ihaac af can enviaiai a  anigiariD in whieh has of smdl, of course, compound- 

, — T .T .  tfaiB aMerly reiative might have ed the danger for her.

D e a r A h h y
S '  , V  , «8ie88M8!pi8WS»J8KŜ  . „

Cat in tree starts trouble below

* -R ^  J A N U A R Y  3 1 .  1 9 8 5

TRISUN STEEL RADIALS

P155/80R13

$ 4 7 5 0
Tan

$ 3 5 5 0
Plus Tax

Lowest -Price 
Ever on this 

Tire.

D B A R A B B Y : Iam aflP:year-old  
graadoMther who Uvcb ahne and 
tufiffft ifQin ntgn dooki pramirB.

Lartt week I  noticed a sban ge ' 
woman in my backyard, so I went 
out to aae what the waa doing 
there. htaU, it aeenas she Ihes 
diree%  brirtail me. She said her 
cat ran out a f the hense, into my 
backyard, aad  climbed to the top oif 
my tallest pine tree. W e beth tried 
to coax h v  down, but the poor 
ttaagi was kso bighteaed to nmve. 
~I won't bam you wtfli the details, 

but that poor cat was wp in my tree 
crying piteously t o  three d s ^ ! It 
turned hitter cold, so I fina%  
telsplMned aeigfabar aad snitl.

Mary Jone Club 
donates basketball 
goal to shelter

“You must get your cat out (tf my 
tree betoe she frwaes or starves 
to death. Ptonoe call a tree man or

She said, “You caU one; I  can’t 
afford it!’’

Afaby, she lives in a nice houK 
and d rto s an eapenaive car, and 
t h i s  i s  a v e r y  a f f l u e n t  
neiglibarhoad. So I a ^  “B  you 
can’t a ftod  a pet, you shouldn’t 
have one,’’ whereupon d ie  hung up 
in my face.

The next m onung, the cat 
aomehow m anigsd to- acanqper 
down aad run haae. I latoJaam od  
that Hmk —iahimr  tatadHoed mv 
son’s ca-w ifeaadaaid, “Howintfae 
world did you ever stand that

dreadful mother-indaw at yours?” 
(M y Uttie grandchild lot the cat out 
of the bag — no pun intended.)

H us woman invaded my proper
ty,Shattered my nerves, th n  bad- 
mouthed me to my ex-daughter-in- 
law. What do you think of her 
behavior?

OUTRAGED IN  GEORGIA

D EAB O U n U G E D : Mw was 
rade, japonaMoratr and catty (no 
pan intended). It’s said, “Tall 
fences make good aeighboK.” Get

PHSM0R13
P1t5/75R14
Ptt5/75R14
nuBtimnA
K15/79R14
n/mrrwRM
m s n s R is
m s / T s m s
KSS/TSRIS

f S 7 ^

Plus Tax

P155/B0R13 ..........................,  . $35.50
P165/B0R13.......   $38.75
P185/80R13 .................  . . .  $43.75
P185/75R14................................... $46.74
P195/75R14................................... $47.75
P20S/75R14............................  $50.75
P215/75R1 4 ................................... $52.75
P 2 I » /y5R1S ...................................$50.75
P21S/7SR15................................... $53.75
P225/75R15................................... $56.75
P235/75R15 . .... ..........................$59.75

P lus fa x  •

—  Free Mounting —
Free Lube with Regular Oil Change 

Expert Tire Repair —  Mechanic on Duty 
Road Sendee —  Brakes —  Shocks

open 7:30 A.M.-6:00 P . « .  Moiu-Fri. 7:30 A.M.-1:00 P.M Sat.

The Many Jane Club, as reported 
at its Jan. n  m eeUiv. pm hw K d a  
haffwdhall goal t o  the Rainbow 
Prefect at ChriBtnHwtiiae . ~

h slm m M r

aaxwnred toD 
c d  witii “ lO a t  I  Ihink when 1 
diivfc of Gtomaqy.”

The next meeting win be at the 
home of Mrs. Horace Nadi, Psb. 
14.

^ 0ve relationship

' in a  loaei 
to p  wfll he offered fay SanM ritan 
Oeanaeiing Osnto of West Texas, 
n P iM B d .a rM id la a d .

ISk  wu h to g ) is t o  people who 
want a  deep, loving reiatioatop, 
bat are trapped by ' tiiwli^ tioas 
wfaiefa block or p revto  the kind of 
nnafanf Bad aakoB iU s potofale. 
EmphsaiB w ill be placed on why 
people efaooae the type flf partaem  
they do, along with toois to work 
t o a p ^  InMtratiaaB in a  love

IhewnriBAap win begin at 7 p jn . 
FM>. 1 and eoats <60 per peman ar 
<ISperceupie.Itw m bei 
fayD r.PatLu lx-P «K ler, i 
protswar. Department of Oonnaai- 

and Gusdaace at B to  Texas 
StateUuivarsity  in Ouiiimeree. For 
regtstratlon iatom atian, call Deb
bie Baherta at (n& ) 662-4144.

BIG SPRING MALL
Frt.-Sat., Jim . 25-26 
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Shaw wins top subcommittee spot
H uie-H anlu  AusUo Bureau 

AUSTIN — Speaker Gib Lewis on 
Wednesday revealed his frontline 
defense against another tax in
crease, the members of the Texas 
House’s 27 budget and oversight 
subcommittees.

Larry Don Shaw, D-Big Spring, 
won a spot on the subcommittee of 
the Ho^  Science and Technriogy 
voinnuiipc. ——  -

“This represents one of the most 
important assignments we have in 
the House this session,”  Lewis told 
members when announcing the a(h 
p^tm ents. He added that “these 
are the people who will be working 
to assure that we don’t have to pass 
a tax bill this session.”

The subcommittee chairmen 
were named last week. Lewis said

Wednesday that the vice chairmen 
and members were selected in 
cooperation with those earlier- 
named subcommittee, chairmen 
and the chairmen of Use full com
mittees that they work under.

The subcmnmittees are the first 
step in the budget-writing process 
in the House. Ttey hear timtimony 
on budget requests frmn state

of interest and pr^MU« reconunen- 
dations for the House Appropia- 
Qons Conunittee. That committee

writes a proposed budget bill, 
which the House adopts late in the 
s e s s i o n  a f t e r  d e b a t e  and  
amendments.

’The Senate adopts its own budget 
bill and the differences in the two 
Mils are worked out in a conference 
cmnmittee.

Budget matters are.considered 
crucial this session because Oom- 

i-ptroUer 4 e b  -BuBock is -Bre#cting^  
that revenues fa : the next two 
years will not cover even current 
l evel s  of agency spend ing.

CHEER
Family Size

171 02.,
Box -

Rep. Larry Don Shaw

- Pl#ws csll Eitsfgw Compsoy 
4S hours before you (Ng In ,  

afreets, sNsys or ssssmsnts.
Energss Compeny wriH mark (he 

kxMlton ol underg(ovnd pipe
lines with yellaw-topped stakes, 

yellow flags or yellow spray paint.

There is no charge lor this service.

E N E R C S S .

January Clearance
Sale Prices on Fine Quality Furniture and Ac
cessories. Cash Discounts or Financing Available on 
Approved Accounts. 12 Months Interest Free
Through Blazer Financial Services.

< A K  TICK.S I r K . V i n ' K l

9 A.M. Til 6 P.M.
202 Scurry (Downtown)

Mon. thru Sat.
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FOR WOMEN FOR MEN SHOES FOR THE HOME

ZEE-2-PLY 
JUMBO 
iROLL ’

Full Figure Tops
Shirts and Dressy Blouses; 
poly/cottons, flannels, & 100% 
polyester styles. Prints & solids. 
Sizes 38-44.
Orig. $22.00-
$ 3 2 ^ ..  .^S a le  $6.99-$23.99 
Brittanla*’ Jeans
Stonewashed & crushed denim. 
Junior sizes 9, 11, & 13.
Orig. $37.00-
$39.00................... Sale $19.99
Leather Handbag
Jr. style, baseball glove leather. 
Brown and black colors.
Orig. $24.00 . . .  .Sale $16.99 
Women’s Pantihose & Tights 
Assorted Colors. Assorted
sizes.
Orig. $3.00-
$ 7 .0 0 ......... Sale $1.49-$3.99

Men’s Hunt Club Knit Shirts
2-button placket front. 
Assorted sizes. Qty. 7
Orig. $ 1 8 .0 0 ......... Sale $7.99
Man’s Hunt Club Woven 
Shirts
Long sleeve with button down & 
dress oollars. Assorted patterns 

colors. Qty. 11.
Orig. $21.00 . . .  .Sale $13.99 
Mr. CalifofTila Short Sleeve 
Woven Shirts 
Polyester & cotton blend. 
Assorted colors & sizes.
Qty. 10.
Orig. $ 1 3 .0 0 ____'Sale $7.99
Men’s Fox & Royaf-Aire 
Woven Shirts
Epaulettes. Assorted patterns, 
colors & sizes. Qty. 16.

FOR BOYS
Boys J.W., Denim Jeans
Stonewashed black. All cotton. 
Qty. 36 prs.
Orig. $18.00 Sals $9.91
Boys Breaker Pants
8 0 %  Poly/20% Cotton.
Black, Grey. Qty. 30 prs.
Orig. $22.00 . . .  .Sals $15.99

FOR GIRLS
Girls Pants
Poly/cotton. Assorted colors.

. 4-6X. Qty. 24 prs. 1
f Orig. $ 1 2 .0 0 ......... Sale $5.99

Girls Tops
Assorted styles. Sizes 4-6X. 
Orig. $9.00  ......... Sals $5.99

Orig. $16.00........ Sale $7.99
Assorted Young Mens Casual 
Slacks
Latest fashions. Assorted
styles, colors & sizes. Qty. 49.
Orig. $30.00- -
$18.00 . .  .Sals $14.99-$5.99
Saturdays Flesce-lika Casual
Shirts
Long sleeve pullovers. 
Assorted colors & sizes.
Qty. 27.
Orig. $30.00 ____Sale $15.99
Man’s Robes & Pa)amas
Solids, stripes & checks. 
Assorted colors & sizes.
Qty. 10.
Orig. $14.00-
$45.00 ..  .Sale $8.99-$29.99

Man’s Casual Suada Shoes
Velcro closures. Rust color. 
Assorted sizes. Qty. 5 prs. 
Orig. $25.00 . . .  .Sale $16.99 
Children’s USA Olympic 
Running Shoos 
Lace up. White. Assorted sizes. 
Qty. 6  prs. -
Orig. $ 1 6 .0 0 ......... Sale $9.99
Mens & Womens Pony A 
Brooks Running Shoes 
Assorted colors & sizes.
Qty. 12 prs.
Orig. $22.00-
$26.99...................Sale $16.99
Womens Assorted Dress 
Shoes
Pumps, Sljngs, Sandals. 
Assorted colors, sizes & styles. 
Qty. 80 prs.
Orig. $46.00-
$15.00 ..  .Sale $29.99-$9.99 
Keatrl'^ Waterproof Shoes
Velcro closures. Assorted sizes. 
Qty. 36 prs.
Orig. $31.00 &
$32.00.....................Sale $9.99

Shower Curtains .
Vinyl plastic assorted 
colors. Qty. 46.
Orig. $14.00-
$40.00 ...Sale$8.99-$29.99 
Rose Bath Accessories
Assorted styles. Assorted 
colors..Qty. 9.
Orig. $7.00-
$12.00 . . .  Sate$5.25-$9.00 
Kitchen Accessories
Blue & beige quilted & printed 
hot pads & toaster covers. 
Qty. 27.
Orig. $2.25-
$ 5 .00........ Sale $1.29-$2.49
Flannel-Beige, Blue & Taupe 
Printed
Twin-Queen Pillow Cases & 
Sheets Qty. 48..
Orig. $10.99-
$19.99 . .  .Sale $7.99-$14.99

Percale Lt. Wine & Camel
Twin-King Pillow Cases & '  
Sheets. Qty. 83.
Orig. $9.99-
$19.99 . .  .Sale $6.99-$14.99

FOR THE HOME
Pink, Yellow,-Beige Velour
Embroidered wash cloths, hand 
towels & bath towels. Qty. 56. 
Orig. $4.99-

SHOES

FOR MEN
Uen'e Pox knh Shirts
2-button placket front. Assorted 
sizes & colors. Oty. 24,
Orig. $18jOO &
$19.00.....................Sale $7.99

M an’s  D ingo C a sua l Shoes
Lace-up & Velcro. Assorted 
sizes, white or grey. Qty. 16ixs.^ 
Orig. $39.99 . . .  .Sals $31.99 
Men’s Slip On Dress Shoes 
Brown or Mack. Assorted sizes. 
Qty. 18 prs.
Orig. $29.99 . . .  .Sale $23.99

$ 9 .9 9 ..........Now $2.99-$6.99
100% Cotton Hand Towels
Wash cloths, bath towels. 
Blue, orange, beige, wine.
Qty. 50.
Orig. $2.19-$4.99 $1.70-92.99 
Pillow Sham A Bedaklrts 
Taupe A amethyst. 5 0 %  cotton- 
5Q%|X)ly...Qty.,3, . .
Orig. $20.00-
$35.00 . .  . Sal# 12.99-622.99 
Blue A Baiga Printed Valour
Hand towels, wash cloths A 
bath towels. Qty. 40.
Orig. $2.79-
$8.00 . .  ...Sala$1.99-$$.99

Zig Zag Comforters
Pillow cases, sheets A pillow 
shams. Qty. 15.
Orig. $10.99-
$90.00 . .  Sale $7.99-966.99

Lea Wright
Birch, Twin-King Pillow 
Twin-King Sheets. Qty. 90. 
Ong. $11.99-
$23.99 . .  .Sale $8.99-917.99

High Rise, Twin-King Sheets 
A Casas
Buff/Blue A Beige. Qty. 63. 
Orig. $9.99-
$19.99 . Sale6p.99-H 4.96^

Preeoott Comforters
Pillow Cases, Sheets, Pillow 
shams A aspen down ' 
comforter. Qty. 31.
Orig. $11.99-
$280.00 /..Sale 98.99-99.99

DO.N NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE 1

PEARS
Th 

ing s 
day . 
Ram

V

FRESH 
NEW  

CROP!
I WE START FRESH EVERY DAY AT DON’S

THU
Colk
FRII
p.m.
SAT
Mon

.CAULIFLOWER
OR

FRID
B i g L
SATU

BROCCOLI Co
FRESH 
CRISP 
LARGE 
BUNCH 
EACH
YOUR CHOICE!^

pm&m'

p i E T  C O K E  

6 PA C K  
132-OZ. 
B O T T LE S

M sr

•1«SS. J  C  P»nn«» Compiny. Inc
JCPenney Chorga II ot K  Pannay, 1705 I. Morey In Big Spring MoH. 

Opan Mon.-lit. 10 o.tn.-9 p.m. 367-Mll. ‘
Stwp JC Pannay Catalog: Ptwna 263.0221 > PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JAN. M
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Thursday 
Notes ^

By Charlie Alcorn
The Western Juni<M* College Athletic Conference’s 

statistics were released for games played through January 
20.

The Howard County Hawks currently rank second in team 
offense, averaging 86.7 points a gam e. The Hawks are 
eighth in team defense, allowing 78.3 points a game. 
Howard leads the league in Free Throw percentage, hitting
71.4 percent of their charity tosses. Individually, Mike 
Porter is the league’s fifth leading scorer averaging 21 
points la game. Porter is also fifth in assists with 5.1 a game. 
Bruce Kim ble is averaging 18.2 points a gam e for the 
Hawks, while Joe Burney is averaging 13.2 points per game, 
respectively. Walter Reynolds is fifth le a d ^  reboimder in 
the league with 8 a gam e and is also sixth in shots blocked 
with 21 on the season. '
* The Hawk-QueenS are currently third in team offense and 
team defense, averaging 73.5 points a gam e on offense and
61.5 defensively. M olly Early is the leagues 15t)i leading 
scorer averaging 11.6 points a game.

☆  ☆  iSr ☆  ☆  •*
The District 4-5A statistics show Big Spring leading the 

league in team rebounds with an average of 36.3 through six 
gam es. The Steers rank seventh in team offense with 61 
points a gam e. Benard W illiam s is currently ranked 14th 
among the district’s leading scorers with a 13 point average. 
Mike Lueschher is 15th with 12.8 points a game. Luesclurar 
also ranks ranks 10th in rebounds with 7.3 a game.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Angelo State Rams are currently tied for first place 

in the Lone Star Conference with Abilene Christian, both at 
2-0. Senior guard Kenny Smith leads the Rams scoring at 
13.4 points and center Dan Johnson heads the rebounding at 
9.6 a game.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Big Spring United W ay and the firefighters Associa

tion are sponsoring a Men’s and Women’s Volleyball Tour
nament, January 25, 26, and 27 at the B ig Spring Federal 
Prison Gym. There is an entry fee of $25 per team and there 
is a limit of 32 teams. Team trophies w ill be awarded for 1st 
and 2nd plarp winners and ramsnlatinn A mnrpssion stand
will provide food and bevorages. For more imformatiOh can 
Sherrie Bordofske at 267-5201 or Sherry Kloss at 263-0835.

,,
For the Crossroads area fishermen, the Texas Parks and 

WiUHifeloke rqm rt shows. Moss Lake wHIvolear water and 
black bass, crappie and catfish in fair abundance. O.C. 
Fisher^shows clear water with plenty of catfish and a few  
crappie being caught. Lake Spence has clear water with 
good striper near the dam, good schooloing white bass in 
main lake and fair catfish and crappie.

■" . ~ ------
The Big Spring Parks and Recreation Board is consider

ing a sailboat race at Moss Lake to be held M ay 19,1985. The 
race wiU be sanctioned by HObie Fleet 526 if it passes board

1- - ......... ........................................... -
☆  ☆  iV" ☆  ☆  '

The annual San Angelo Stock Show and Rodeo is sponsor
ing a World Championship Goat Roping competition, F ri
day June 7, at 1:00 p.m. There will alro be a Invitational 
Ranch R6deo featuring teams from all the area counties.

Aggies surprise Tech

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Texas basket- 
bidl coach Bob Weltlich watched 
OlympiaB Jon Koncak of No. 
2-ranked Southern Methodist sctffe 
18 points and grab 10 rebounds in a 
54-46 SMU victory, and said if Kon
cak is “7-feet, I’m 6-11.”

Koncak aw eared four inches 
taller than Ttaas center John 
Brownlee, who is listed at 6-10, and 
used whatever height advantage he 
had to block three Brownlee shots 
Wednesday night in a Southwest 

' Conference contest.
The game was the first for SMU 

since it moved into second place in 
c o l l e g e  b a s k e t b a l l  behind  
Georgetown this wed(, the highest 
basketball ranking the Mustangs 
have ever eqjoyed.

In other SWC'action, Arkansas 
defeated Rice 67-56 and Texas 
A&M surprised Texas Tech, 50-47.

SMU overcame a different zone 
defense, Texas’ slowdown offense 
and a partisan Texas crowd of 
11,499 — the largest here since 
Weltlich became coach three years 
ago — to extend its record to 16-1.

“This is the first time this year 
that we’ve faced the 1-3-1 defense,” 
said SMU Coach Dave Bliss. “They 
did a great job of playing inside on 
Koncak, but he hung in there and 
got some stallion rebounds.”

Bliss also said Texas, which 
would let the 45-second clock run 
down before shooting, “did a great 
j ^  of dictating the tempo. Ilrien- 
sive impatience and those tur
novers caused us problei|U and 
kept the game close."

SMU had 13 W novers to 10 for 
Texas, which led only once at 22-20 
with 3:04 left in the first half. Kon
cak sat out a total of over eight 
minutes because of fouls but 
returned with 6:05 remaining in the

game and scored three straight 
field goals to pad SMU’s margin to 
48-38.

After Wednesday night, SM U - 
leads the SWC with a 64) record. 
Texas, rebuilding after winning on
ly 13 games in two previous 
seasons, is 10-7 for the season and
3- 4 in the conference.

In Fayetteville, Ark., center Joe 
Kleine scored 27 points and 
freshman Andrew Lang rejected' 
five shots to lead Arkansas over 
Uce.

Arkansas never trailed in the 
game and was tied only cince early 
at 2-2. -

The victory snapped a two-game 
losing streak for the Razorbacks 
and raised their SWC record to 4-3. 
Arkansas is 13-6 overall.

Rice fell to 8-8 overall and 1-5 in 
conference play.

Gary Lewis made two crucial 
free throws with 10 seconds left to 
seal Texas A&M’s victory over 
Tech. “*

The victory lifted A&M’s record 
to 12-5 for the season, while Tech 
fell to 11-5. Both teams now have
4- 2 records in the SWC.

It was a rough defensive struggle 
from start to finish, and the final 
five minutes were a virtual battle 

,of free throws.
Center Jimmie Gilbert put the 

Aggies to stay when he nit two 
charity tosses for a 46-44 lead with 
1:13 left. Moments later, he hit two 
more to widen the m ngin to 48-44 

^ t h  SO seconds remaining. 
% ;^ m m ie  Gilbert’s free throws at 
the%nd were just tremendous,” 
Aggie Coach Shelby Metcalf said. 
“We hit the bottom o f the bucket. 
You just couldn’t be in a more 
crucial situation. It shows an awful 
lot of what that young man’s made 
of.”

I PrM8 piMto
Texas Tech forward Q UEN TIN  ANDERSON puts a shot up against Texas 
Aggies center JAM ES G ILB E R T in Southwest Conference action last 
night.

V

B e n n e tt  n e w  T a m p a  B a y ^ c o a d ^

Sports Slate
THURSDAY, JAN. 24 — Queens versus Clarendon College, Clarendon 
College, 6 p.m; Hawks versus Clarendon College, Clarendon, 8 p.m.
FRIDAY, JAN. 2S — Lady Steers versus Midland High, Midland, 8 
p.m .; Steers versus Midland High, Steer Gym, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, JAN. 26 — Big Spring High School swim team in 
Monahans Invitational.

Area basketball schedule
FRIDAY, JAN. 2S — Klondike at Borden County; Garden City at Sands;
Big Lake at Stanton; Sterling City at Forsan.
SATURDAY, JAN. 26 — Coahoma at Sonora

College roundup

Syracuse nips St. John's

TAM PA, Fla. (A P ) — Leeman 
Bennett, though he tried his hand in 
business and collected a hefty 
p a y c h ^  from the Atlanta Falcons 
the past two years, didn’t feel very 
productive away from the National 
Football League.

He missed coaching. “Every 
pimse of H,” Bennett said Wednes
day as he stepped back into the 
game — accepting the challenge of 
trying to rebuild the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers into a championship 
contender.
^  BenaeR,- 46, is no.stranger to 
reconstruction projects. He took an 
Atlanta team that had won 11 
games in three years and produced 
a 7-7 record in his first season 
(1977) with the Falcons. Atlanta 
earned its first playoff berth ever 
the following year and by i960 was 
12-4 and NFC Western Division 
champions. '

Tampa Bay was 8-24 under John 
llfcKay the two oeosono, hut 
Bennett said the Bucs have a fine 
nucleus of talent that he looks for
ward to working with.

“This team is so much better 
than the football team I had when 1 
took over in Atlanta in 1977,” Ben
nett said, adding that the Bucs 
were one of the leage’s most im
proved offensive clubs during a 
6-10 finish in 1984.

Bennett, fired after Atlanta com
piled a 5-4 record and lost in the 
fin t round of the fdayoffs during 
the strike-shortened 1982 cam
paign, replaces McKay who com

piled a 44-88-1 record in nine years 
as Bucs’ coach.

T a m p a  B a y  owner  Hugh  
CuIVerhouse, who announced the 
appointment, said of His new 
coach: “ I’m impressed with him. 
He’s  a competitor and will not ac
cept fkilure,” said (^verhouse.

who passed over Wayne Fontes, a 
long-time Mckay assistant who 
was believed to have the inside 
track for the job.

In seven seasons with Atlanta, 
Bennett compiled a 46-41 regular- 
season record. The Falcons earned 
playoff berths in 1978,1980 and 1982

and were 1-3 in post-season p la y .------
While Bennett had not yet slmied i 

a contract, CuWerhouse said the 
two had a “ five-year understan- • 
ding” that would afford the new 
coach time to put ^ e th e r  the best 
available staff, and install a new 
system.

By The Associated Press
So much for Syracuse, it’s on to Georgetown for the 

St. John’s basketball team.
“ I think people who saw this game got their 

money’s worth five times,” said St. John’s Coach 
Lou Camesecca after his third-ranked team heat No. 
11 Syracuse 82-80 in overtime Wednesday night and 
set the stage for Saturday’s long-awaited summit 
meeting with top-ranked Georgetown.

A  sold-out crowd of 19,591 at Madison Square 
Garden in New York saw Chris MuUin and Walter 
Beiry carry the Redmen in a second-half rally and 
offeet the shooting of Dwayne “Pearl” Washington.

They also saw MuUin, a lra d y  the leading scorer in 
St. John’s history, surpass the 2,000-point mark with 
29 points as the Redmen improved their record to 
14-1,66 in the Big East.

Georgetown, meanwhile, rolled to its 29th straight 
victory over two seasons with a 79-66 win over Con
necticut. Tlie Hoyas improved their overaU record to 
186 this year, 76 in the Big East.

In other games involving the nation’s ranked 
teams. No. 2 SMU defeated Texas 5466; No. 4 Mem
phis State t r ip i^  Florida State 7469; No. 5 Duke 
was beaten by North Carolina State 89-71; No. 6 Il
linois stooped Ohio State 8466; 9 OkIsJipma
whipped Iowa_____state 81-74; No, 14 ViUanova tuioed
back Providence 6567 and No. 16 Georgia Tech 
defeated Clemson 64-59.

Top Ten
St. John’s, which had led only briefly in the first 

quarter, put the game into overtime tied at 72 on 
Berry’s jumper with one second left. MuUin then 
scored five of his points in ovotim e, including a free 
throw that gave the Redmen an 81-78 lead and their 
Actual winning point with 14 seconds left.

Washington, who had beet: listed as a doubtful 
starter because of a swoUen ankle, played 41 minutes 
and hit 9 of 16 from the field In pacing the Orangemen 
with 26 points.

BiU Martin scored 15 of h|s game-hig^ 19points in 
the pivotal second half and Reggie WUliams added 18 
points to lead Georgetown over (Connecticut.

Vincent Askew tossed in 16 points and snared 
seven rebowidB as Memphis State held off a Florida 
State surge to beat the Seminoles.Florida State, led 
by yUton LeeUipson’s 18 points, fought back from a 
10-point deficit with two m inuta to play, but sput- 
t e i^  in the last 20 seconds to drop its fifth game in a 
row.

Lorenzo Charles scored 20 points, while Spud Webb 
and Ernie Myers 18 points apiece to pace North 
Carolina State over Duke.TIte Wolfpack’s larger 
front line and man-to-man defense fo rc ^  Duke to de-, 
paid on perimeter shooting in the early moments, 
thus limiting the Blue Devils to one shot on most 

. possessions.
Anthony Welch scored 16 points as Ulinois beat 

Ohio State and took sole possession of first place^

THE THREE T0U(31EST IMHERS 
. TNTHEWORll)

...for a veiy tender price!
The beauty of these beasts is their long-lasting 

durability... three handsome leathers that will give 
you years of tough wear. And they are priced 
RIGHT! Choose your style, choose your color. .

BULLHIDE SHARKSKIN ELEPHANT

i95 i95
Highe.st quality at the lowe.st prici; 

. . . .  .direct from the factory!

F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T

Big Spring Mall 
Next to J.C . Penney 

Open Mon.'Sat. 10 a.m.-o'p.m.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NOnCB or PUBLIC HEARINQ ON APPUCATION FOR IN SITU BRINE MINING PERMIT 
PERMIAN BRINE SALES. INC « « i t o  S. B a  MU. OdeHa. Tna * TfN I hM anUad to On  Tana 

I of Wator Raaourcaa for\ Clan in  brtoe permU (Proixaed PwmM No. BRMMI) atlha Bit 
t Stottoo oddeb la cunoody oparatios under AulllorlaUoa by Ride (SI TAC Seolioo Mt.lS).

I pnnoaad parmll will aulhoriaa thenwductioo o( 10 Ib./ial. brlM Iran two brtoa woUa locatod oo a 
„  H k> «  panto! a in . wlwre tour fraahwaUr walla arc drilled oa Un alto lor Uw pwpoaa o( aupplytoi 
fraab pracan water wUh two wella aerviiMaa mototor walla to detoct any raipatioa a( nriae aotuUoaa to- 
to aearlybto aqutfan. Ilto ttobon eoitonla ol one brine totoction/pradactieta wall eumtoly opnattog
and a propoaed brine Itoecllon/prodiactlen well, tour freabwatar/inotolor walla, five atoal brine atarade
tonka, two wooden froahwatar tanba, and laadli« lacUittoa. Tba production tone la tbe Salado Salt Par- 
matiao at a <tath interval of hpproadntotoly MO to I.IW taet. The injectioo nraaaiaro of the brine waU la 
naltoonaMi1aaaairtnir-«''*««|-^ No aariaoa diadbarae la authoriaed fran any production or pro 
oOiMH tocifiUaa.

Stt o ^  b ^ a  tai.S OO T  ■ g n a ^ ^ ^ a ^ o ^  a n ir m

to ctft^tbe weat Hne of Section « ,  Block i l  of the T  b  P RR Survey, Howard County, Tenaa. Brine Wall 
IS to to ba locatod MO feet from the norih Une and I a m  feet from u c  weat line of Section M. Block I I  of 
IheaanwTbPRRSurvey. '

. ^  HaariiMo Eaaminer of IIM Teaaa Water Coairotoaion will conduct a public haariag at —
I0:N a.to. —  Wedneaday, February X7, IMS 

Odaaaa City Hall —  Sth Finer, Council Chamben 
111 Waat Mb Street —  Odeaea, Toiaa TtfM

to localve evidence of the condittona. if any, under wMcb tiu) pentot may be toaued. and deaetuatoe 
whalhar Stole Certification in accordance with Saclioa Ml of the Federal Oaaa Water Act nwy be . 
toauad. Ihto heariiM wiU be held under the authority of Sectiona SO OM, SO OU and M.0SI of the Teaaa 
W a ^  Cade, aa amcndod. the Ruloa of Procedure of the Texas Water Commiaaion and the Ralea of the 
Ta b s  Dapariment of Water Reaaurcea

Tharecordoflbtopmeaadtoswilllnrbideaviaantaendtoattownytakaaatthapidailebaartog Thehaar- 
lngnaaybaroatlniiadlriantlmatothnajndflacetoplaca.Hnariaaary,tedavalonaBralevato avidanci

reaarvaa thehaarlagaat
rMchenuleheariadaaattdeamaneraaaaty. rurtharlafonnatiencanearatogaayaapaetoftitoapplica- 
lioan if available, amy he obtained to wridhf Claire P. Pattaraon. Staff Attorney, P .a Ban IMM, 
Capital Station, Aualto, Texas TSni, lutophaaa (tlS) OTVOkas. Intarmalionooaotnlasaayprsesdnras 
af the hearias may be obtained by oontarttoj Rabart A. Caine, HaartoBi Ftamtoar, P.O. Bon ISOM, 
Capital Stotton, AaaUn, Taaaa 7011, Talanhato (tU ) OfS-IML
Paraoaa daairtoi to protoal the gdiailton al dda apphcallaa may f||a wrtttan protaala wUh Mo Oanunto- 
aion at loaatOdayi prior to the heartog dan  and eballeorvacapiw of the written pralaat on Ma applicant 
andaUdaatoaatodpartiaa.Ifaap.'nwwriBanpratoataltoll: ahnwthanaawand adfbuM af lha pretoa- 
tent: IdiMI&thapandlaSMpllwitlon; atntdtkabaatoof thaprotoatonfatetaraatandaay ratovanttoeta 
aid BOKlMtonfcdMBlti m  IpcMtin of thojnileataatjiprinirw ralalive to tho oppHratlnn. aadprn- 
join aiif aim laliiii iit la adlniliiiial lolTw a(lpl laallin nhlili uial i l i WaMdfhnMrM'PgMkgwMoallW 

_pn M M ,^£M lW LM k lH  jojBMani tofaniMton ralaltog to the appHchUaa mnal appaar at the 
I mbtIbb MUm t ia iMraM of w  roBnaifiBBiB B a i9 B riB M rH S rH n i^M D K ~ lB liB fV 'flriH l 
nilea to ayldonce.MOiroatianaBarad In written torm without the wrttar’apr aaanae WiU bp naiad by the 
Cnmmimlan but will nat baconaldaradaaariiiancaatnca the right to cram evamlnatoabaent.Hnparaan 
will be admittodaa a party to the proreadIng bnltae the peraonrampltaa wHhCBmmtoelnn Bulai which 
require a Justiciable interest and attendance at the hearing either to paraon ar by qualified
rOBfOMOlBtiVO.

laauad Ihto lOlh day. of January, IMS.hdayof Jai 
MARY ANN H E I ^ R .  
Chief Clark
Texas Water Commiaaion 
SMS January S«. IMS

(Saall

PUBLIC NOTICE

TH E  S TA TE  OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

Notica to hereby given that propoaab will be 
raaaldared horn Banks or Banking Corporations 
daalring to serve as depository lor public funds 

■ il dutrict fu ■canunon school dtstnct funds of Howard 
Caunty. an Monday. February II, IIB . at I0:M 
a . m .  t o  the Commtoaioner's Courtroom of the 
Howard County Courthouse In Big Spring, Texas 

AppUcatioas aubmitled should be In accordance 
with Articlos IS44 to 2M0. inclusive of Vernon's 
Ravtoad Civil Statutes, and it ia desired that same 
stipulate the percent of intereal to be paid on lime 
dapoalla, coal of checks, deposit slips and any ser
vice charges, and storage of microfilm.

The County reserves the right to reject any or 
allbida.

MILTON L. KIRBY 
Howard County Judge 
2MI January M It 30. IMS

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
I It  Education Service Center will accept 

I bIM on IBM PC-AT Model M computer 
until 1:00 PM on January 31, IW . Bid farms an 
available from Otto Burnett, Region it ESC, Mil 
LaForce-Alr Terminal, P O Box tUD, Midland. 
T X m i l .

3 in  January 17 h  31. ItH

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
< 2 1 . 0 0  fSTa* ^

M m  kidudM vtowing of 104 
movlM by your ehotoo FREE.

1228 WMt Third
267-6770

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your H o e Io m :
— —  
iv i r S ala Joy - 

 ̂ Fortenberry
An Eatabllshad Nowcomor

coonts tor 
roouHo find iOMIactlon.
1207 Lloyd--------  263-2005

PALACIO
263-6334 ^22 Runnels

Pbdro Navaja
ilmeiiSHRP

*
Valantin Armlanta

JuHo Alomon, Ofolla MontOBCo
$3.50 Adults $1.50 Chlldron

Thurt. aiOO; FrI. 6:00; Sort. 4:00 
Sun. 1:00 A 6:00; Mon. 6:00

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

n you should miss your Big 
Spring HoraM, or It sorvico 
should bo unsatlstactory, 
ploaao tolophono:

Circulation Dopartmont 
Phono 253-7331 

Opon until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondoyo through Fridoyo 

Opon Soturdoyo A Sundoyo 
Until 10:00 o.m.

JA N E T AKIN
Bookkeeping 

And .
Tax Service 

267-8466 
600 East FM-700

Fuii Charge 
Bookkeeper 

Large or Smaii 
Experience OW PT 

Pay Roiia 
Quarteriy Reports 

Reaeonabie 
Rates

P R IN TIN G  
A T  IT S  B E S T  

C H EA P E R , T O O .
*  Advoftiaing Flyers ^
* Newsletters —  Salm Letters 
o Brochures —  Envelopes
* Lotterheads —  Business Forms 
O AND A LOT MOREIII

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial * 
- Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

CopyugfU IMS IGhV Stotat Co Family Centers

Super January
Clearance Sale

. - V I ' ''' V

Hurry in today! While quantities last. Sorry, no rainchecks.

B C ONOLIWB .

ROSE
BUSHES^1.99

Choose Hybrid Tea or 
Climbers. Plant now for 
best results.

S P EO A L GROUP

LADIES 
SKIRTS

6.00
Assorted styles and 
fabrics. Our Regular Price 
to $11.99.

-tA O IES

HOUSE
SHOES1.50

Plush Slippers In Pink or 
Blue. Our Reg. $3.44.

32-OZ. ^

VLASIC
DILLS.89

Hamburger dill chips. Our 
Reg. $1.34. Limit 2.

-PRINGLES

P O T A T O  FIREPLACE
. ' ̂  77.77

6-Oz. - S i ^ r  -Size Can- 
nister. Our Reg. $1.22.

PORTABLE

KEROSENE
HEATER59.00

UL Listed. Model No. 780. 
Burns for up to 10 hours.

CLOTHING
Hamilton Baach 
Lightweight I7575W

Steam Iron
Ganaral Electric 
Spacamakar

19»>

Can Opener 1 6 9 9
Waring 6-Spaad
Regular $22.99 i J  P A Q

Stand^ixttr
Hamilton Baach 
14-Spaad Rag. $34.99

Blender Plus
Waat Band Rag. $34.99 
12-Inch Modal 1440

Electric Skillet
Proctor SIlax 
2-Slica #T$20

Toaster

APPLIANCES
Battery Operated 
Butcher Block

Wall Clock 10*9
Rag. $29.9$ 
Profaaalonal #7320

Tool Box 1899
Regular $24.99
Fiahar-Prica by Kodak M A A

Child’ s Camera
Special Group 
Aaaortad\Daalgna

GHassyare 1/2 brice
“ Baby Bobmar” or 
“ AH-Star Sporta"

Trivial Pursuit 15««
Rag. $2.11
BwmAftb 159

4

r iw n  ocvni «o*vz«

Lysol Cleaner

College Park Shopping Center

Extra long, convenient 
matches. Our Reg. M 4.

ELECTRONIC^

DIGITAL
CLOCK

Reg. $14.99. Spartus Nep
tune with snooze alarm 
and battery reserve.

MISCELLANEOUS
Selected Group Ladlaa/Jr. 
Rag. to $11.97

Velour Tops
Rag. up to $15.99 
Salactod Ladlaa/Jr,

Sweaters
Reg. up to $19.99
Salactad Ladiaa/Jr

Group of Long Slaava 
Gloria VandarblH

Knit Tops
Boya SixM 9-18 Tharmaia 
Chooaa Tope or Drawara

Underwear
Rag. $3.77 
Santa Cruz

Bath Towels
PrlCM Good 

Through Sat., Jan. 26th 
Sorry, no rainchacka.
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'Your fishy K N O W S  me. Grandma! He's 
woggin' his tail!"

WIZARD OF ID

'ta fa j'-y o a  Tona tiuia 
organisad vantuia.

A R IE S  ^ a r .  21 to Apr. 19) Early contact advkora 
and plan tiM fiitiiia mora InlalUgantlj; bat tooight ba 
conein iad with tha euitard aida o f U fa

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Ifajr 2(9 Yon can eooaa to a liaa 
undaraUndIng with frianda and alliaa and irtdava much 

' today. Maka nlana for tha futura.
GEMINI (Miqrll to Jnna 21) Stadia inora in tha oat-

imoraraadflyoBd

JoL 21) Yoa con 
main a fine inqwaaaiaa on nawoomars today ae maha 
youraalf availaUa to tham.

LEO (J i^  22 to Aug. 21) Bo williiig to do what the 
ooa you lova moat daafiaa and maha tMaparaoohiypy.

aoma monay on a now outfit 
—  VIR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sapt 22) I f  you abow your ap- 
pradotioa for tho alHanca o f your partano, thay 
cooparato with you moro roaiUly.

L IB R A  (Sapt 28 to O ct 22) A  good day to add art 
piooaa, muak, ate. to your anvironmant and ba happiar 
in it in tha futura.

SCORPIO (O ct 28 to Nov. 21) During aparotiinosoo 
thooa paraons you tru ^  lika, but ba auro to hondla 
buainaoa mattara waD firat

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Doe. 21) A  d i^  «>Mn you 
can hava much fun at your honn and bo happy. Itoap 

~^octivo~aad choarftaL
CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) Contact parsons 

you admira in the outaida wcrid.and plan to sao moro 
of them in the future. Taka it a ^

— AQ UAR IUS (Jan. 21 to-Fab. l ^ i  
and othar poeaaaaiona baouttfiad 
valuabla now. Ba activa and happy.

* PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) You arias ftoUng aooa 
and can got much aocomplishod today aaid bo happy at 
duties. Latar aoa as many good Umda as you can.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS  B O U f TO D AY ho or aha win 
have much ability at whatovar ia oonnoetod with beauty, 
color, music, amballiahmanta, and tha Uka and wffl aim  
be good at businaos. A  von^ artiatie parson hwo who win 
constutly ba paruaing books, going t o a r t  
claaaae and bo qutto popular.

a a a
' W hat youLThe Stars impel: they do not 

nuka of smur Ufa is la rg ^  up to yonl 
Syndicato.1986, Tha McNau|d>t l Inc.

— ---------------------------
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>1
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ANDY CAPP

Poor Rufus/1 There area Y  It would be lik# 
wish we could j ii lion cdts I looking fbrjfsfrtherl 

m r ^  o u t t h e r e / X * n a p i l| ^ fa c t o r u f^

C H AU VIN ISTI!] BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS

m p /
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9NORKE1. IH

rue MOfOHiH©

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER.

TME AVERAGE PERSON 
A/iOVES IN HI5 0RMER 
SLEEP THIRTY TIMES 

A  NI6MT...

^euz oAwyoA, h im i, M ty  l o o k  
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<1

'
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CLASSffW
W A N T  A D  O R D E n  F Q fflM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE

(1 » )-
( i n .
(24)-

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AO HERE 
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS. 
MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS 
IIUMWW OF

1 OAV 2 DAYS 2 0AVB 4 0AVB OOAVS tO AVB 7 DAVB
4.00 S2B B20 720 _ 7.00 0.00 0.00
B.40 0.40 B2B 7.47 0.40 0.07 0.00
020 • B2B B2B . 7.B4 0.00 024 1020
7.20 720 720 0.41 020 1021 1020
7.00 7.0B 7.BB 020 1020 10.77 1120
0.00 B20 a.io 024 10.00 ti.o t 1220
0.40 B.40 4.40 0.02 n j o 11.00 1220
S.00 B20 4.00 1020 11.01 1220 1020
0.20 B.24 B2B 10.70 12.14 10.00 1220
0.00 B20 0.00 11.22 12.07 11.00 14.40
B.00 B.0B 10.00 11.70 1020 1420 10.00

P u b lla h  for D a y a , B e g in n in g .

WEEKENDER
SPECIAL □ OiM NMa m i4w  t IM , MN wort,, 

run. M o  dort, HMoy A toUodoy, to $200

AR Individual clasalflad ads rsc|ulra paymant In advanea
C U P  AN D M AIL T O :
I, ^ o .ClassHlad Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Tsxas 79721 

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

ADDRESS

O T Y S TA TE . 23P_

i r
by the 
Bibhell

OLASSIFIEDOEAW.IWer
ADS UNDER CLASSIFICATION 

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Sat. 11:30 a jn . —
Tuaaday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publicalion.
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

TO O  LATBS
Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday —
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. aama day.

Whw you buy, sell, trade,
hire,

money.

Unfuni
Housbs

awceuATtoye , . , .
I — I l— olNOI »0,0^'l0 O-JO M».a.ii,o,arpin,  rtt0|

btooM iM ol«m .M % lO t-m i. No

10—

.■ M O M
M OrtilM

nwHifoMf
poMMOtl

I So (Ida ,0 r t w  or oSI M , r t  WI

JUm

C L A S S I F I E D  . I N D E X
REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale................ 002
Lots for Sale.................... 003
Busirwss Property............ 004
Acreage for sale.............. 005
Farms & Ranchss............ 006
Resort Property................ 007
Houses to move.............. 008
Want to buy...................... 009
Mobile Homes,................ 015
Mobile Home Space.........016
Cemetery Lots For Sale. .020 
Misc. Real Estate............ 049

RENTALS
Hunting Leaset............
Furnished Apartments.. 
Ofiftimniletf
Fumiahed Houses.............060
UnfurnishiKi Houaas........ 061
Housing Wantad.............. 062
Badrooms.......................... 065
Roommata Wantad.v___ 066

Buainaas Buildinga.......... 070
Office Space......  .........071
Storage BuNdlngt - ■ ■ ■ • ■ 072
MobHe Homaa................. .060
MobHa Home Space.........061
TraMar Space......   090
Announcements...........    100
Lodges...............................101
Special Noticas.................102.
Lost & Found............. ...  . 105
Happy Ads. . : .........    107
Personal............  110
Card of Thanks........115
Recreational.......................120 -
Political.............................. 146
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES............. 150
O r «  0 »  . . . . T 190
INSTRUCTION . . . . . . . . .  200
Education.......................,. 230
Dance.................  ...249

.270Help Wantad..........
Secretarial
Sarvicaa.............................280
Jobs Wantad................... 290
RNANCIAL.......... .300
Loena..................1,......... 325
Inrtatmenta....................... 349

WOMAN!9 COLUMN 
C o a m e t i c a 370

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiquaa.. .   5()9
Art........   504
Auctiona .......  505
B o o k s . ; ...................507
Building MRarisIs.. . . . .  ,506
Building Specialist............ 510
Dogs, Pats, Etc................613
Pat Qrooining..................515
Office Equipm ent................ .517

Child Cere...... ..............376 Sporting Qoode .520
Laundry..____ _____ . . . .3 8 0
Ilouiecleaning........ .. . .390' Metal
Sewing

EMPLOVMBIT

PARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipriient.. . . . . .  .'420
Farm Stxvioe.......... . . . - ^
Graln-Hay-Faed____; . . .  430
Livectock For Sale............ 435-
Poultry for Sale................ 440
Horsea.............................. 445
l̂ orae Trailers........... . . 499

Portabla Buildings............ 523
BuiWtnga................525

Piano T u n in g ............ ■ 527
Musical Inatnimanfs.........530
Household Goods............ 631
Lawn Mowers . ................ 532
TV's S SWeob................ 533
Garage Selee— , .......... 535
Produce . . , , ...................,536
Miscellanaous...... ......... 537
Materials Hdbig Equip...540 
Want to B u y . ............ 549

AUTOMOBE.E8
Cars for Sale........... . . . .5 5 3
Jeeps.................................554
PIckupe................^......... 555
TrpcIcs.................... . . .  557
Vane................, ............ :.560
F̂ ecreational Veh.............. 583
Trayel Trailers.................. 565
Cqmpsrs............................567
Mbtoircydes......................570
Bicycles............................. 573
Autos-Trucks Wanted... .575
Trailers.............................. 577
Boats.................  .580
Auto Service & Repair . . 581 
Auto Parts & Supplies. . . .  583
Heavy Equipm ent...___ 585
OIL Equipment. . .. .-=-,-̂  ̂.487-
OUfisId Service................ 590
Aviation............................. 599
TCX) LATE
TO  CLASSIFY.................. 600
Weekenders...................... 800,

T H R E E  /El 
MIO and 2 
243-4fV7ani
T H R E E  Bl 
foncad yore
M7 Hoiban

R EM ODEL  
12MWrtgM 
p jn . wsoltd
t h r e e  .
WaUilnelao

F R E E  W 
modolod t¥ 
1110 Eaot 1 
741S.
FOR LEAS 
iquoro fat
K h M it. Co
LA R O E T  
watar paM 
aftar4:00 2
FOR REN  
foncad yai 
W f m o r
UNFURNi: 
kitchan, dl 
Excallontc
A TTR A C  
unfumW  
1517 Kan1
FORSAN ! 
Ihroa badn 
control hei
TW O B ED  
and atovo 
Rantal*24:
HOMES F 
two bath; 
Good locat
C LE A N  TV 
connactien 
SSOOmontti
10S AUSTI 
and atove. 
provad. II 
M7-7449 24:
C LEA N  T  
frioarator, 
d a ^ l t .  Hi

T H R E E  I 
haat, wad 
achool.SSS 
p.m.
AVAILABI 
patad unfi 
t200-tie0i

R EA L E S TA TE  
Houses for Sal9

001 Farm s & Ranches 006

002 140 ACRE M A R TIN  County farm, aurfaca 
only. Ackarly- Brown aroa. Call 353 45*1.

F u rn is h ^
Apartments

; *■>' >

0S2 V
A|

nfurnished
l^rtm ents 053

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished
Houses 061

CO UN TRY BRICK Homa- 2-2-2 with lira 
placa In don, on 3.2 acres, large covardB 
patio, fruit and nut traas, axcellent watar 
wall, total aloctric, SS4,5pO. 263-477S,̂
PACK I NO M A TE  ft I A L T T jO ^ la n  b a e n i

Resort Property 007

nawtpapar Uiraadlng, maka graat pack
ing material. 51 par bag. Available at tha
Bio s-.rino "-'ersld. -our community

TA K E  U P Paymanta. Make four peat duo 
paymtot* of 500,24 and aM vmt loan of 
ssm.oo on ona and nan i n ^ )  acrM naar 
Lake Brawnwood. 200 foot hlgtitway fron-

D A ILY  AND Weakly rataa, color T.V ., 
direct dial phono. American Motor Inn, IS
20. 243 7357.___________________
SANDRA G ALE Apartnvonts ,3*11 West 
Highway. 10. Efficlanclas, ona and two 
badrooma. $105- $250. 3 M -0 ^  or 347-4541.

G OO D  LO C A TIO N , clean, carpeted 
duplaxas, oarage. 5175 up. 242-3150. 343- 
2542, 3N-5S04.
PONDBROSA APA RTM EN TS. 1425 Eatt 
4th. On* and two.badrooms; two bedroom. 
two bath. All Mila paid. 24T-431».

■y ■ b 1̂̂ or to
, ... *0'.n .(V

' jii .0,11 Udiil
home with rock fireplace and energy 
efficient heat pumps/ central air con-

‘ ditioning. Cable TV , barns, roping arena, 
Mrrtgatlon system, producing fruit orchard 
*«hd excellent watar. 5195,000 Broktrs 

protected. 247IS3I.
C O U N TR Y HOME With lots Of charm, 
Coahoma School District, brick, three 
bedroom, with, bcokcasa covering ona 
wait, tirapiSkaTtwo car aaraaa. Fricad to 
m i  rM itagatAJinp m

Idt, aood rantal

, work. Also nice starter home, large two 
bedroom with new carpet, good location, 
large yard. Assumable loan. Call 243-7531 
after 5:30.

tag#. (015)704-5455 (015)752-4097.
W AN T TO  sail my equity In condo In 
Colorado Won Creak Pass. 5400 taka over 
payments of 544.00 per month. Hunters- 
skiers paradise 247 M il or 247-0013. 
TE X A S  V E TER A N S - Easy financing 
available on this 44 acres eest side Col
orado City Laka. Fencod, utllltlos. In 
cultivation. Baautltul homa sitas In area.

2 bedroom apartments 
Large private patios 

Covered carports

W A T E R F R O N T j> K E  Homa- boat dock, 
fenced W acre. 1903 furnished two bed
room, 1 Vi bath moblla home with sun 
porch, deck, and scraanad patio. Price 
negotiable. Century 21, call Mackle 247-

Park Hill 
Terrace Apts.

263^1 0 7  263^^1^.
3441, W-3450.

t l O U S C S  T O  f i i O V w  W d
R EAD Y B U IL T  Home- ttirae badroom, i

ONE M ONTH Free rant. Ona and two 
bedroom, deubla carparta, private patloa.

TW O BEDROOM Heuaa for rent. Stove 
and rafrigarator furnished. 243-0453; 
avaninga 247-7407.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, Ona bath, large 
tencad ya rtr a«aMa.-ratt:loafa»pr, dls- 
hwaihar, drapes. 2502 Katty. 247=5932.

R ED E C O R A TE D  O N E, Two, and 4hiva 
bedroom, fenced yarda- maintained, de-
pealt. Call 247-5549., _________  .
C LEA N  ONE Badroom, cantrally 
fumithad or unfurnished. Call 347-1543 
attar 4:3(L

lovely landacaplng, moat appllancas and 
liinad. Carortado Hllla Apar-utlllllat furnii 

tments. 001 Mercy, Manager- Apartment 
34.

HOUSES FOR Rant. Carpet, dra,-------------
paint, appllancas. Two/ Ihraa badgooms, 
furlshtd/ unfumishtd, eantral haat. 243- 
4932 avanings and waakanda. >

T H R E E  BEDROOM, fraahly painted, 
central air and haat, rafrigarator, stove, 
drapet, private yard, carport. $275 247- 
5024, 243-4923 Or 243-2790.

ONE BEDROOM  unfumithad apartment. 
Watar paid. Call 247-2194._______________

SM ALL TW O bedroom, carpet, stove and 
rafrigarator. $200 a month. 1014 vs 
Sycamore. Must have rataranca. 743 4400.

Furnished Houses 060
R E O E C O ik A TE a  i ______
trash, sawor paid, fenced yards. I 
247-5540.

TH R E E  TW O Badroom houass for rsnt- 
stova and rafrigarator, attschad garage. 
5235- 5275, 5150 dapoolt.. 243-3591 dr 
W T O i r

U N FU R N IS H ED  HOUSE, Three bad 
room, 1-W bath, eantral haat- air, ap 
pllancat, washer- dryer connaction. 5300 
month, 5150 dspoalt. 3400 Chanute. Call 
1-234-0S32. ^

NICE HOUSE- Two badroom, almoal new 
fumiturs, watar and ■•* paid, yard main
tained, waatior/ dryer, ralrlaaratad air, 

'5400 month plua olactric, 5iW  
^OSBITB ----------

V E R Y  NICE Thfoa badroom, tarBO faifcail 
backyard. Call 247-1543 attar 4:30.

lit.

3/4 bath, larga living, kitchan, dining area. 
Sea at Rockwall Brother Lumbar Com 
pany. 3nd and Gragg.___________________

2304 ROEM ER, Thrse bedroom, two bath 
brick, sunken Hying room, fireplace, S49, 
900. Will lease with option to buy. 1-459 
3440.

Manufactured
Housing CIS

SEE THIS Two bodroom with stove, 
rafrigarator, bed, foncad yard. 1403 B. 
Lincoln. Ona badroom cottage, naar Post 
Off lea, with refrtgsratar. 247-5740.

POtt RBNT-.Ona and two bai 
furniahad and unfurnishad, 
deposit required, HUO  
347-4925.

qpprovadJ.Call

OW NER SAYS "sail for half price". Nice 
two bedroom on Isrgajot on North Service 
Road, Sand Springe. Peaalblv edmmer 
d a l. 417,500, was SM400. Booala. Weaver 
Real Batata. 247 0840. _________
5300 Do w n  a n d  Good credit will put you 
Into your own three bedroom duplex. 
247-4745.

D E A TH  IN T H E  Family, must sell. 3 
badroom, 3 bath mobtio homa. Lew equity, 
low paymanta, owner financing. Call Doug 
collect at 1915)344-5206.

TH R E E  ROOM Duplex, real nice. Has 
everything, axcallant for working lady. No 
children, no pate. 242-7434._______________

TH R E E  BEDROOM hguaa for rant, fur
niahad or unfurniahad. carpet, carport. 
243-0354 or 243-0190.

TR A N S FER R ED ! L IT T L E  Equity., low
.......................  .............~ t .  Canpaymant eh thrVa badroom, twO bilK  

4973144;--------------------------------------

O U T OF City limlla -ona badroom fur
nished duplex apartment. Alio 150 gallon 
propane tank for Mia. For more Informs- 
Uoa call 243-7240.

FOR R EN T- two badroom mobHa homa 
fully fumishad with washer/ dryer. 53SD 
plua deposit. Wall ja o fr- 393-5249.

THfttE iCOROOMi AIR, AR-, 
RlifAHtitj f  AftPffTj PffA*1Ft; 
n h . RIDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
S27S. CLEAN AND FRESHLY 
PAINTED.

GREENiELT MANOR 
263-3461 

2SN LANGLEY

Living To Th9 UMimtlR

Bl :e e
LUXURY

.APARTMENT HOMES

267- 1B21 1 Courttwy PteM

L E A S E 4 ‘
don, f l
- -  -247-1103.”
BRICK, T  
cod yard, 
5100dapos 
T H R E E  B 
legs, shopi 
247-3413 or
FOR REN

nactlons, 
per month

Housil
W AN TED  
room houi 
Highland 
area. Call 
Coach Spi

Busini
O FF IC E  ( 
lease ant
Located a 
plaasapM
FOR REf

TW O A N D  Throe bedroom with appnan- 
cos. 5235 and 5250 plus deposit. HUO  
approved. LOi M Praparttas 247-3440.

W ItAT A  Buy. 3407 Calvin Strait. 54000 
cash and Its yours. 5314 a month paymant. 
Three badroom, two bath, carport, carpet, 
ramodalad kitchan and bath, wallpaper. 
Call Larry or Leah Franklin (915)131-4375 
EIFaio, Texas attar 4:00 p.m. OR rent 5325 
a month.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  HOM ES

C T ^ s i T T e i

C r a f t s

UnfUFRiSllGtf--
Houses 061

NEW. USCD, NEPO HOMES. FHA FINANCINO 
AVAIL. FNEE DELIVEav 4 M T  UP

INtURANCIaANCHOhlNC
' ‘ PHONE: ---------: 243 1831

TH R E E  BEDROOM brick, 1 '/V baths, den 
fireplace, central A/H, covered patio, 
corner lot. 543,000. 347 1394. 1900 Hale.
LA K E  COLORADO City- nearly new two 
bedroom house, 1 2/4 bath, total electric, 
built- Ins, deeded lot, assume note from 
individual, small equity. (915)720-3744.

LEASE PURCHASE Beautiful 1944 three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. No down 
paymant, low monthly payments. In ex
cellent condition. Call Doug collect: 915- 
344 5453.

FINOSANOPATTBNM

SAND SPRINGS- North Servic* Road. 3, 
1-3/4, double carport, motothome port, 
carpated, drapes, central haat- ra- 
trigarated air, storm windows- doors, 
shop, paean- fruit traes. ExcelAnt wall 
watar. tS3,500. Ownar 393-5230.

TA K E  UP Payments on beautiful 1903 
three bedroom, two bath moblla homa In 
excallant condition. No cradlt chock. Wa 
will movt homa to your locatlor. Call Mr. 
Davis collact: 915-344-5204.

NEW  LISTING- This home reduced to 
514,000. will pay points on any new loan. 
Call ERA 347 0244 or Doris 263-2444.

ACCEPTIN G  LOSS On baautiful wood 
siding moblla homa, owner financing, 
W ILL TR A D E  FOR E Q U ITY , will dallver 
and sat up. 9t^344-^0S1.________________

NEW  LISTIN G - Larga otdar Washington 
Place namav oompMtaly remodeled three

1952 14X 45 M ELO D Y, two bedroom, ona 
bath, stove, rafrigarator. Good condition. 
By ownar. 293-5354.

years ago. You won't believe the total 
charm offered at such a low price. Call 
ER A  347 5244 or Doris 243 3544.

LEASE PURCHASE. Beautiful 1954fhrao 
bedroom, two bath, mobile home. No down 
payment, low monthly Myments, In ex
cellent condition. Call Doug collect. 
(915)332 7023.

GOING FAST
106>MrHOMK SOLD

4500 Down
f ro m

$189 MONTH
(prinolpal S  IM4fBSt)

7.5%
First 5 Yoars

11.M HamaMdif 30 Yr HortBBSd 

'(91$) 263-8869 
2501 FalrchUd DrtvB 

Big Spring, T o x s b

FOR SALE 14X 50 Graham mobile home. 
Two bedroom, two bath with gardan tub. 
All appliances and underpinning included. 
Very nical Bafora 5:20 343-0524. After 4:00 
347-2003.
N E E D  H E LP  With moblla homa financ
ing? C4H B r y ^  Burkhart catlact. 
(915)494-4444.  ̂ 4__________
f^OR SALE- Three badreom. two bath 
moblla homa, new carpet, underpinned, 
crestwood TTbiiar pant, la. araoo firm.

D.C SALES, INC.'
ARANUFACTURED HOUSING HCAfXMJARTEIIS 

QUALITY NEW A PREOWNED HOMES 
SERVICEINSURANCS-PARTft 

3910 W . H w y . M   ̂ 307-5544

Mobile Home Space 016
LA RG E M OBILE home space, Coahoma 
school dlatrlot, foncad, all hook upa and TV  
cable avaltaMa. 247-404 or 243-2334.

R E N T A L S 050

Business P ro p e r^  004
PRIME BUSINESS Location- 100 taet on 
Scurry. Excallant parking. Combined 
bualnaU' living - quarters has axcallant 

' pohinflal for axpanslon. Cantury 21, call 
Macfcia 247 3440, 247 3459.

Vantur^ompany
iRepSeNGiB BYtr tit MHft.

NWlltll. PuN tMRt

Acreage for sale MSt IMh Place 
Mf-MSl

FOR SALE 4.21 acre tract Block " O "  
Campastra Estates. Located off Country 
Club Road. 247-9295. __________
FOR SALE- Five acre tracts, small down 
paymant, easy monthly terms. Good wa 
tar. North Midway Road. Call Sunny Hills 
Acreage 243-4423 or attar 5:00 242-4925.
F IV E  A N D  Tan acre tracts far sate with 

„ watar wall. Nerth 7 « .  Oead aoH, goad 
watar. Call 242-1027.

Furnished
Apartments 052
D A IL Y  AND Waal 
phene, kitchanattes. 
Wait 4th, 247-0211.

ly rataa, color TV , 
Thrifty Lodge. 1000

in C N B f  an I
B E A U T IF U L  B U ILt  
22rd, ouf af City I lm l lL ^ , - ,  - _  .
graat vMw. $10,000. Booala Waavar Raal 
Eatata. 247-5040.

ONE BEDROOM, 5341 5150 daposit phis 
alactric/ alao, ana and two bsdraam fur- 
nlshad moblla homaa Mi prlvala laM, fram

2341

A P P R O X IM A TELY  171 AdRSS, tan mllat 
» .  3094 down, ownar financa thanorth on 3M .-----------------------------------—

balanca. Cali aftor 5:30 p.m. 199-4511

W EST $0 Apartmanta- 23B4 West HlMnwy 
■0. Furniahad er
ona and two badrooma. 5175- 5295.347-4541 
or 2434)904.

QW CK-tUABV FVC.
JuM Mm  Bw nH M  iMFRaa,
wWRR PyV P«v|MOCB mtw
qulak and aaay. bieludas 
atvoL haadbaartMHa, 
banofi, and adna rook. 
OomplBlB piBfiR Rntf

- O '  'yC
.  «  4T, '4 V

COUNTRY HUTCK

T B a T r i
:B «a

ToOrdar„

.B2.BB.

MaBIO!

Classifled CrafU

B ix b y , O K  74008

4514

TW O AND Thraa badriiom brick homaa, 
rafrigsrstod air, dishwaahara, stovas, ra- 
(rlgaratore, chlldron and pots wetcema. 
5325 and up, 5150 dapealt. 247-3932. »
PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newapapar shraadinga make graat pack
ing material. 51 par bag. Avallabla at tha 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nawspapar.

TW O BEDROOM, fraahly pamtad, central 
air and hep* refr igerator, stove, drapes, 
^ v M t  vart, C * r ^ .  5240 347 5534, 243 
4923 or 341-3790.

2 G 3 Bedroom Apartm ents ivlth an Appreciable Difference!

For Rental Information Call: (915) 263-2703 or come by 
our office at 2625 Ent Drhra, Big Spring, T6xas.

-   ̂ [ 
t r/ WHO'S WHO

' ' FOR
S E R V I C E

To L i s t  Y o u r  Sorv ic i . '  In W h o '

Cal l  263 7331

C < ii  |)i i i t i  V

REMOOILINO
FIRIPLACE5~RAV WINDOWS—AOOITIONt

cerpSy HeiŶ  Miiim
in8uiet$8n end reefing. Ruel̂ nf eMHi ddd FSd96h$$B9 Ye$se,
Free eetfntaiw.

CAOCdfRdUfnr
StfSMI

ORANAM CARI_______ Claantna. ConKtisr
CMI« J|HM* RIOraRfiWIr
carpM twitoyal. k N M K  . •

C.' h I 111n'' V 

C I' , i i i ‘ i'(|

I t I lC i
I ' l  i im  t) ii(|

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruce. Cham Link. 
Campara quaHty- pricad bafora building- 
Brown Panes Sarvica, 242-4417 am “

F i l l ' v .'n o f l

FIREW OOD- M EBOU iV b  1120 B COrt 
dellversd Oak 5149 a card tWIvarad. Twn 
card minimum. (VIB)4V-9474.

CUSTOM CHIMNEY ClaininB. Can : 
701BBWar5p,m. . . r

C O IK  I ' t(' Wni l<
C O N C R ETE  WORK: No |ob tea tmaN. 
Free oBfltnalaa. wiilla Barchaw, 509-4479.
CONtfRETE WORK- No |ab too iarBTor
tee tmall. Call attar 2:20. Jay Burchett, 
342-4491. FraojaHlmaloa.

D l l  f C u n t i  .1C t m  >'?

SANO- O IM V E L - tiBaoll- yard dirt- a i ^  
tanka- drivawaya and parkma areas. 915- 
243-5140 or 91S-342TM19. Sam Frotnan OUT

OftOSS B SMiD-f PavlnB. fMicha, c h K  
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
anafarlala, tarracma and olirMd can- 

lan. 217-1142 or a P 4 M .

II1 M I1 ,11 io n

B N B 9 0 V -B A v iA *  P i ^  iU i lypaa ai.

OMWBa WMPmM* dfl Iflflnlg MfVQ SMVinMrllinB
aatvicaB. 247-T*

r , i i ) v  11 '.

LOCAL M O viN B - U P M  or am auTw all 
mava If ad I Call 247-

farnNura and

k>. n f . i l '

55I5T "N^" OWN - Pumltura, m aUr ap- 
plMncat. T V s . ifaraaa. dmariaa. 1207A 
Oragg, caH 242-0424.
QUALITY RENTALS rents appiianeas.

VCRfumlturg, TV's, 
• BN)HamaBlo down. |B4 Sduth I

CR*S. All 
I. 247-1901

k ( f ) i I I I i|

ROOPiijO -^^ COMPqBiTfOfi a ria iF ; 
M diw itw - C a o le ii iB ,  or

ROOF CO AT I NOB- RasidMttlal,
marclal. mduslrlaL Biiargy 
mlrtiiwm  tnahiftnanca. Prat atllmatas

12624575.

Y  i E L W t  O b N lW u C T fb N : Gual
Ity topNc awtams and dram imaa m 
rtal^  CaN MIdiapr Phimbm*- SCMSBO.39124234.

r . > ■ S ■ I - ' r  1

E X P E R T  TA X  PREPARATION. All m 
ca m a jM irM w m  tirvlca.

h.„Mllon. 247

[ I U  ■ » .

GAWHIui- PARTLOW PXINTINB. 
AeowafIBBr coiimet. tapa, bad, pamf. Now 

Proa asitinafts.

46 YEARS EXM A iENC* p ru n l^  
mawlng graes and hamma. Prta 
timataa. Call 2421479.

B R K K  I 
across frt 
parking, i 
2,400 squf 
East 14th.
FOR REI 
overhead
FOR LE, 
warehous 
Auto Part
COMMEf 
area wIM
1101 E. 3r

Manu
Hou$i
LARGE  
plately fu 
tor paid, 
247-2009.
W HY RE 
hour croc 
4595.
R EN TIN  
could ow 
out. Fre< 
915-333-51
TH R e e  
Fully fur 
3114.

Manti
Housi
SUBURI 
room, t 
Availobli
E X TR A  
rtnt. Wi 
247-7709.
F IR S Th  
homes; I 
trash pi 
convanie 
trict. T »  
Alaxandi
LARGE  
watar sr 
AvallabI

Anno
Lodg

Spec

Lost
LOST: 
pup, 4/ 
247 9317
525.00 I 
back V 
mornin 
daughh 
Dr. 4. 4

Pen
N E ED
llcanae
euraoj
rates
A D O F  
tatsien 
10 hav 
barn. 1 
advant
axpans
(204)75



Unfuniisliid~
Houses

iney.

im -rui. N*

MISS
. , , . . . .5 5 3  

554
........555

..............557
..........:.560
.............. 583
...............565
...............567
^  . . . .  .2,570

. . . . . .  573
intad...  .575
...............577
........... 5 8 0
Repair .581 
•plies. . .  583 
It.. . . .  585 
-. . . . . . .  .687
...............590
............... 599

M l

Ml
t. TWO, and Ihraa 
t- maintaltMd, da-

1 ,  ctntrally locatad, 
twd. Call M7-1S43

fratiily palntad, 
rafrlgarator, stove, 
carport. SITS M7

5;_______________
USE, Three bad 
Iral heat- air, ap 
K  connection. S300 
MOO Chanute. Call

m UIINIWsv'

RY
r HOMES

CoMitney Place

very nice.
7410 and 2SD1 CarMon. 0)7$ and $400. 
MldOOT aflor $:00.
T H R E E  EEDEOOiU, one bath, oarage, 
fanced yard: SMO par nwoth phis d a ^ t .  
M7 Holbart. Rofarencos raquirod. MS^Itot 
weehendi  A  after S p.m. weekdays.
R EM O D ELED  TW O Bedroom, one bath. 
12M Wright. MI-MOt loeehends and after S 
p jn . wesfcdays. ---------------------------------
T H R E E  BEDROOM .^ lwo_tiallu dan. 
Waanmetan Sdisol. Refarances, no pets.

$125. month,

F R E E  1  ̂ M ONTH Rent on newly re- 
modeled two bedroom. Come see me at 
1110 East 12th. S2». M JCA Rentals 2S3
7010._____________________________ '
FOR LE A S E : executive type home, 2100 
square feet on eight acres. Coahoma 
schools. Call M7-S722. __________
LA RO E TW O Bedroom, fenced yira, 
water paid. S225 month, $100 deposit. Call 
after 4:00 207-1707 or 202-2S70.___________
FOR RENT;tw o bedroom house, carpet, 
fenced yard, central heat A air. Call 
207-S»S2 or 207-0740.

U N FU R N ISH ED  TWO bedroom, larw 
kitchen, dining, ceramic bath, built- Ins 
Excellont condition. Call 203-OS51.
A TTR A C  
unfumW  
1517 KanmmsBI'wm house 

50 deposit

FORSAN SCHOOL District- nice, clean 
throe bedroom, 1 a/4 bath, range, carport 
central heat/alr. 457-22*0._______________
TW O BEDROOM  Home with rafrlgeratm 
and Steve for SISO a month. Call MJC4 
Rentals M2-701B._______________ ________
HOMES FOR Rent: one three bedroom 
two bath: one two bedroom, one bath 
Good locations. 242-2514 or 242-1512. 
C LE A N  TW O Bedroom, washer and dryet 
connection, carpeted, quiet neighborhood 
$200 month. 1110 N. Gregg. Call 242-2175. 
10S AUSTIN , TWO bedroom, refrigerator 
and stove. S225, $125 deposit. HUD ap  
proved. 1404 Lark, two bedroom. $225. 
247-7449 242-S919.
C LEA N  TH R E E  BEDROOM. Stove, re 
frigerator, dishwasher, carport. $240 plus 
deposit. No pets. Evenings weekdays M7 

-4Z4S___________________________ __
T H R E E  BEDROOM two bath, central 
heat, washer dryer connections, Mercy 
school. $250 month. Call M7 225S after 5:0C
P-»n- _______________ i________________
A V A ILA B LE  FEB R U A R Y 1: clean, car 
pated unfurnished hwo bedroom house, 
$20P $100 deposit. 247-5225 after 5:00.
LEASER  

247-1103,'

^1, two bath, 
lark. $525.

Housing Wanted

-Business

tkDIffennoel
t or come by

ER. Noe^ repair, or| 
o s r .S O -M .

'urMfure, ma|or ap
ses, dmottos. 1207A

S rents appiiancss, 
SOS and vcR 's. All 
OUtllOfsgg. 347-1902.

OBtTlONaiiggravsl 
M7-111A or 247-43S9.

RosMantlal, com 
■nargy effscisot and 
wo. Free aaftmatos

Is IV u C T ib N : boat 
and dram iinas In- 

FtumbNip- 3E|>t5BA

EFARATIOM. All m 
iskkssamg ssrvico. t 
DlBS-Ww.

and h.^iotloa. 347 
Mo______________

ICNCC prvnmg and
haulhig. Free os-

Sec.

Personal 110 Help Wanted 270 M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday. January 24,1985

Miscellaneous
5-B

537 Pickups 555
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISH ED In 
the HaraWT You can order reprints. Call 
243-7221 for mformatlen.

BRICK, TH R E E  bedroom, one bath, fen 
ced yard, carport, storage, $275 a month.
$100 deposit. 242-S202.___________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM- Two bath, near col 
lege, shopping. $350 per month. Call Linda
347-M13 or 247-S422._____________________
FOR R E N T 1315 Mulberry, 3 bedroom, 1 
both wRb caccort, washar/ dryar con 
noctlons, fanced yard, unfurnished $30C 
per month, $100 deposit. M7-4S95.

062
W A N TE D : TO  lease three or four bed 
room house with two baths, preferably Ir 
Highland South, Coronado or Kentwooo 
area. Call between 7:00p.m. and9:00p.m. 
Coach Sparling - 247-3402._______________

O FF IC E  OR retail space for lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 104 Marcy Drive. If Interested
pisase phbne M7-2S57.__________________
FOR R E N T- Butidino with two overhead 

' doors, three officas. $150 a month. Easi

« « t C K  • U IL D IN G . 1407 Lsneaston 
acrou from Security State Bank, pSvSd 
parking, 4J00 square feet, $450 a month. 
2,4iD0 square feet, $235. Bill Chrane, 130C
East 14th.______________________________
FOR R E N T 30x 40 building with 14'x 20' 
overhead door. Sand Springs. 393-5799. 
FOR LEASE 2500 square foot shop or 
warehouse with two offices. Call Westex
Auto Parts. 249-1444.____________________
COM M ERCIAL BUILDING, large shop 
area xvilh. lava oHIcas, central loeatfen. 
1101 E. 2nd. Call 247 52S7._______________

~ M anufaefurud- — 
Housing 080
LARGE TW O bedroom, tavo bath, com 
pletely furnished avith washer/dryer. Wa 
ter paid, t.v. cable available. M7-4721 or
M 7 - 2 S S 9 . ________________________
W HY R EN T? When you can own? Free 3t 
hour credit check. Call Bill collect 915 233
4595.__________ ________________________
R EN TIN G  AND Wishing... Wishing you 
could oavni Let me take the guess work 
out. Free 24 hour credit check. Call Bill
915-333 5047.____________________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM  Plus favo bath hoiaia. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 497 
3104._______________

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, Close In, lots of 
room, water furnished, great view.
Available Immediately. 247-IS04._________
E X TR A  LARGE mobile home spaces for 
rent. Water furnished. Call 343-3S02 or 
M7 7709.__________
FIR ST M ONTH Rent free for large moRKe 
hontes; thereafter, $75 a month, water and 
trash pick up paid. Fenced yard and 
convenlerKe store, Coahoma School Dis
trict. Two spaces available now. Call C. 
Alexander M7-41B0 or M7-1054.__________
LARGE M OBILE Home lot- dll hook ups, 
water and garbage paid, Coahoma School. 
Avallabte Februa-^y 1.293 59a.__________

Announcements 100 
Lodges  ̂ ioi

Special Notices

POSTED
N O  TRESPASSING  
VIOLATORS W ILL BE 
* PROSECUTED
CHALK RANCH

SOUTH BAST HOW AM> CO. 
H irC H B lX  CO. OLASBOOCK CO.

Lost ft Found

Personal

Sister Rita
Palm RBB4BT 
and Advisor

SiM can holp you willi ony pro- 
Moms you bring to hor. 

Ouorontood to1$olp-you.
. Phono M7:44M 

fM4 Grogg 
Big Spring

I W ILL Not ba rasponsIMa for any dsMs by 
anyona Mhar than thysaH. John Cramar. 
POUNDS W A N TE D I Wo want your 
pounds. Fun A  oasy way to loao arxl 
control your wofght. Oobbfo- 247-9StS.
LOSE- W EIG H T, Qukklyl Soft, otfoctivo, 
inexpanslvo. Nation’s number ona htalth 
care company, half canfury, nutritional 
rastarch. Call VoMa, 247-9427.247-1214.

Card of Thanks 115

Perhaps yan sent a lotely card, 
ar sat gnieUy ia a chair.
Perhapa yan aeat a faaeral apray, 
if ao, we saw R there.
Perhaps yan apake the kladesi 
worda,
as any friend canM say.
Perhapa yan were act there at all,

' Jnat thonght af as that day.
Whatever yen did ta console enr 
hearts.
We thank yoo ao mack, whatever the 
part.

The family of Roger C. Keadrex

Business
Opportunities

S TA TE D M E E TIN G , staked Plains
Lodot No. 596 every Tod »od 4tfi
ThursdftVf p.fo. Tie^ftio. Aftftf

vin W tio n  W.M.e T.R. Morris. Sec

A S TA TE D  MEETINGS Bifl

Richard Sayars, W.M., Gordon Hughes,

102

105

150

E M P L O Y M E N T
Help Wanted

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Effective 
Feb. 1, 1985

The Big Spring Herald has 
a motor route opening.

Economical car preferred.

Work about four hours per 
day.

Apply in Person 
to Chuck Benz 

Between 9 and 12

N E E D  M A TU R E  Woman for part time 
laundromat atSandant. Rpflrtd an Social 
Socurlty ak If In good haalth. AAust be 
dapandabfa. havo own car and moot public 
waH. 247 2430 aftor 5:00.
TEM PO RA RY FOR aMarly Big Spring 
lady, days only: light heusakaeping, light 
cooking, groomlno, driving. Roferences 
roquirod. Call collact (91S)4BM740.

Antiques 503
OAK DESK exocutive stylo, five drewers 
and one cabinet doer, restored In golden 
oak finish. Walnut wardrobe, intricate 
carving, two doors with large beveled 
mirrors. Mr. Shaw 2430734, 243 2S21, 343 
0402.

Arts ft Crafts 504
W A N Tg  
cook. A] 
Wastour i

R i l l e d
Morning

onderosa
GOOD SELEC TIO N  of Uml>ad edttien 
prints and postars at Lusk Paint B Frame 
center. 1001-Scurry. 202-3S14.

S ITTE R  N E E D E D  for four year old in my 

aftor 2:00.

H EA D  M A IN TEN A N C E . fob opening: 
naading prior to April I, a quallfiod parson 
to evtrsoo all maintenance m school, 
exporloncod desired. Housing and Insur
ance furnished. Salary depending upon 
oxporlonco. Contact Don Stringer at 3S4- 
2230 for appointment. AH appttcations 
must be In before March IS.

P o g o /  P e ts ^  E t c ^ 5T3

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade r
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture B 
Appliances 

^ W e s t S r d
__________ I lU r Z iO l ________

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado P ina  

247-2535
SECR ETA R Y —  Word processor, good 
typist, experience. Open. 
R EC EPTIO N IST —  Need severH-good, 
experience necessary, typing, S700 plus. 
B OO KkEEP ER  —  Heavy cxparienca 
naadad, local. Excallant. 
g e n e r a l  o f f i c e  —  All oHIce ex 
parlance nacassary. Open.

SAND SPRINGS Kannels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Cockers, Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas. Terms available. 393-S359 540 
Hooser Reed.___________________________
B E T T Y 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE Pat board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor oxerciso. Floe end tick baths.
2 4 7 -1 H S ._____ __ * ________
TO  G IV E  awaV 1 year old mutt, spayed, 
needs yard. 242-7341 ask for' Bonnie; 247-

• 1553 late._______________________________
F R E E - M ALE Brittany Spaniel l-'/S years 
old. Rogistored. Fenced yard a must. 
247 1772 eWer 1:20. _________
AKC CHOW Chow male puppy. Rare color 
(white). Also year old female Chow Chow.
243-4443._______________________________
AKC TO Y  White male poodle. $135. 343 
3S74.

Pet Grooming 515

E X TR A  NICE retail clothing store for. 
sale. Inventory and fixtures. Cash dis
count or owner will carry papers with 
down. Send reply to: Store, P.O. Box 1743, 
Big Sfrlng, Texes 79721.
W ORLD BOOK- Chlldcraft Inc. has twe 
openings tor sales persons. Cell 243-79M
tor nxKe Information.__________________
EARN UP To S5400 monthly as a Real 
Estate foreclosure raprasantatlve. No 
license or axperloncr raquirod. National 
Company iprovldas >omplatt assistance. 
For Information ce,l: 317-S39-I9IXI, Ext. 
1257._______________________________ ___
SO IN STAN T PROFIT C EN TER S. Own 50 
outlets producing high profits multi 
flavored popcorn. Your total Jnvastmeni 
only t1S,000. You won't belItvAho profits, 
part or fill time. CALL R IGH T NOWI 
1-400-992-7700 9a.m.- 5p.m. E.S.T.________

Oil ft Gas Leases T f f
W ILL f-UY Minerals, royalties, overrides 
In pro'iucing walls. (915)403-4191 or P.O. 
Box r  193, Midland, Texas 79703.

 ̂ R.N.
SUPERVISOR

Skilled nursing 
unit.

Golden Plains 
Care Center 

Call 263-7633, ask for 
Linda Johnson.

T h e  D(X3 House, 432 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
bread pet grooming. Pet accessories.
247-1371._______________________________
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you like them. Cell Ann Frltiler, 243-0470.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor - Grooming and 
supplies. 243 3409, Boarding. 243 7900. 31)2 
West 3rd.______________________________

Office Equipment 517
FOR SALE- Office equipment at 410 
G/agg. Copy machine, T T Y  phone for the 
hearing Impaired, desks, chairs, game 
table, four chairs. More. 247-9411.________
ZEROX COPY Machine, model 2400, 2 W 
years old, 11,500. Call (915)243-0035.

520Sporting Goods
4x • T E N T , Propane stove, two gas 
lanterns. 247 5944.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUN IN G  and repair. Prompt ser 
vice. Free estimates. Don Tolle Music, 
2430)93.

Jobs Wanted 299
Musical
Instruments 530

250
270

IRONING pick up I */> doien and deliver, 
$9.00 doien. Washing extra. 243-4730. 
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, otc. For free estimates
cell 247 0317.___________________________
AR E W IN TER  Weeds or grass making 
your lawn Icon bad? Let me mow your 
yard, clean up Vbur leaves end haul them 
away. Cell for free estimates, 247-75$S. 
HOUSE A TR IM  painting, carpentry, yard 
fencing, etcetera. Cell 243-$247.__________
W ILL SIT with sick or elderly, ex 
perlenced, and recom mendations, 
evenings and xveekends. Alter S:00 243 
2454.

W ES TW IN D  PR ODUCTIO N S—  sales, 
service, end rentals of musical In
struments. Booking agency and publish' 
ing. Call rx>w 243 4544, or come by 502
Gregg._________________________________
DO N 'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
bur en Baldwin Ptsnea and Organs. Sates 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Denville, Abilene, 
Texes, phone 915 472 9701. _________
1904 FEN D E R  STRA T with C4SeS400. D 25 
Guild Accoustic 1300. Call after 4 247 1554.
UPR IGH T ,P i a n o , over 100 years old. 
Good shape. 247-7990.

Household Goods 531
F IN A N C IA L 300

Loans 325

Soma "Hemeworhar Hooded”  od» may lovolyt 
towto mv strnom an the port of the onawormgI .1$
PLBASE CHECK CAEEFULLY BEFOPB IN 
VESTtWO ANY MONEY.___________________
TEX A S  R EFIN ER Y  Corp. oHort plenty of 
nxxiey plus cash bonuses, fringe benefits 
to mature individuel In Big S ^lng  area. 
Regerdlees of experiences, write J.H . 
Byers, Texas Refinery corp.. Box 711, Fort 
Worth, Ttxes 74101.____________________
G ILL'S  FR IE D  Chicktn is now taking 
applications tor part time day and evening 
shifts. Apply In person only. 1101 Gregg.
NOW TA K IN G  applications tor tine and 
floor attondants. Apply from 9:00-11:00 or 
2 ^  eiSO, Na phoaa cills plassa f  urc'x 
Cafaterla, Hlghl4nd Mall.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $244. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-7334. Subject tc 
approval.

w p iM A i r s
C b L U M N 350

Child Care 375
(30LDEN RULE Child cere. We've ex 
pended. Ages I I  months to S years. 
Several openlmH. 243-2974.
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE Drop In child 
care. Licensed. 134 East Third. lOa.m. 
10p.m . W e e k d a ys; 1 0 a .m .-la .-m . 
Weekends. 243 7507,__________________
S TA TE  LICENSED Child care. Drop- IhV 

^welcome. Phone 243-2019.
MIDW AY DAY Care Center openings 
evellable, 7:00 e.m.- 4:00 p.m. 243-1700.
BABY S ITTIN G  In my home, Monday 
Friday, 7- S. Excellent care. Infants 
welcomed. Phone 347-1449.
I W OULD like to babysit In my home, 
prefer only two children, full or part time. 
Monday Friday. 247 4294,_______________
I W OULD Like to keep two smell children 
In my home. Monday through Friday. 
243XIS.

LOOKING FOR oood used TV's end ap 
pllani est  T ry Big Spring llerdwam )lret._
TITTWam, 247=5245.----------
W EEK EN D ER  SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) Item for under S100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified for 
only $2 until It sells. Call 343 7331 tor more
Intormatlen.______________ .

t-WtCB Apai tment sue stoen  ahd 
refrigerators. Several choices gueran 
teed. Branham Furniture, 1004 East
Thtrd. Mft-iOtt.___________ ___________ _
QUEENSIZE BED  and frame. $190 or best 
offer. 243 7341 ask for Bonnie; 247-iSS3 cell
lele.___________________________________
19" BLACK AND White TV. Two lamps.
343 4447._______________________________
IF YOU have good credit end need a 
Singer Touch and Sew console model 
sawing machine-orIgtnel priced -S04I.7S, 
balance S1I3.40 or $39.75 monthly, call
243 0542. ,______________________________
X "  GAS RANGE, S12S. Frosttree re 
(rlgarator. $125.. SOBce heater, $7S. Four 
poster bedroom suite, S400. Cell 243-4437.

SAS PO RTABLE Buildings also sells 
doghouses and Insulated wall covers. 1404 
West 4th.
LOSE W E IG H T HOW, ask me how. Use 
herbs tor good nutrition. Call Bill or Pete 
Marsalis (915)243 1974.__________________
LIV E  R A TTLES N A K ES  Wanted) S3.X a 
pound. Hlfxiinbottom, Box 391, Crou
Plains. 117 72573X._____________________
USE HERBS To control your wolght, all 
natural and salt. David and Dot Wood. 
243 4944._______________________________
F R E EZ ER  B E E F , Half or whola, heavy
or light. 243 4437._______________________
PECAN TR E E S , Fruit trees, grape vines 
just arrived. Green Acres Nursery, 7M
East 17th, 247 0932._______________ _
NEW  AMISH Quilts from Ponnsylvanla. 
All sizes, all designs, custom colors. 
Priced lower than wholesale, S42S- SSOO, or 
earn yours free- have home quilt party. 
1-(91S)4S3 5410._________________________
BAR E Q U IP M EN T keg cooler, case 
cooler, sound system, big screen TV , 
picnic tables, miscellaneous. X3-S354.
E X TR A  NICE X "  ges Stoves, frosttree 
refrigerators, guaranteed. Branaham 
Furniture, 1000 East Third, 243 3044. 
TH R E E  TON Central air unit, MOO or best 
offer; twin mattress, box springs, head
board, S X ; 1984 three bedroom, two bath 
mobile home, assume payments, un 
turnished. 343 X49._____________________
FOR SALE Radio Shack TRS X  Model 3 
computer. 3 disk drives, 44 K-Ram, built 
-In monitor. Basic software, instruction 
manuals Included, S900. Call 343-1)44 after
7 :X  p.m._______________________________
R U G EB . 93 04 with 4 Sx X  gold rlog 
leopduld scope, complete reloading
equipment tor seme. 347-S944.___________
ONE G EN E R A L Sewer machine, one 1M 
footx 3/4 sewer tape, one steel gun safe. 
247 5944.________________________________
W EDDING DRESS Size 4 with Veil. SX  
Preserved, worji once. 247-1772 after I :X .
D R ILL W ATER Wells, Cheap. Call 399 
4745.___________________________________
W ELDING M ACHINE, 19$2 Lincoln SA
200 gas welder with leads. 247-3947.______
$7S, CAM PERSH ELL tor long wide bed. 
$3$, tool box for smell pickup. I X )  West 
Fourth.________________________________
M U FFLER S, TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual axhaust systana (or any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Setisfeetion guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
A Muffler, X I  North Birdwell, across from 
Hubberff Packing. 347 1400.__________ ^
O RN A M EN TAL IRON Window and door 
guards, columns and porch railings. 
Custom built gates and circular stairways. 
Free extimates. Briggs Welding, across 
from Hubbard Packing, X I  North Bird
•well. 247 1404.__________________ -

^TW O  G ALV AN IZED  Fish hauling vets, X  
gtllMi. $7i.Xee«h. CeU 3 «  4124------------

1977 3/4 TON FO R b Pickup. Automatic 
air conditlening. Good condition. S1,7X. 
Call M7 1904 attar S:M. Must sail make
otter. __________________________________
I9K FORD SUPER Cab I X  Automatic, 
air, dual tanks, crulsa. S4.3W. I93-SX1. 
1904 4.9 D IES EL FOR D Pickup. Loadtd 
Must sail. 394 4111.______________________

Recreational Veh 563
FOR SALE 1979 Ford 23' Cpachman motor 
homa. Sleeps I. Two dining tables. All new 
Michllan tires. See at 703 East 14th. Call 
$40 >044 er -34Zaa02. y  ■

' mileage, oood condition, gonoretor, awn
ing. Call 243 7X4 or M7 3349. _____

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247 
m i.

I S

A U T O M O B IL E S
Cars for Sale

TV 's  ft Stereos* 533
R EN T W ITH option to boy RCA 19" color 
TV , STD per week. CIC, 404 Runnels, 
243 73X.

Garage Sales 535

Housecleaning 390
COM M ERCIAL AND Residential, pro 
fesslonel cloanino service at low rates. 
Free estimates, bonded. Wizard Cleaning 
Service. 247 5434._______________________
L A D Y  W A N TS  Housekeeping job. 
Weekdays, call anytime 243-1M7.

SALVATION ARM Y Ladles Home League 
Clothing Sale. Saturday January 24, 
10a.m. 3p.m. All proceeds to Salvation 
Army mission effort In Mexico. All do  
thing S.25 an erticle. 503 North Gregg.
7511 ALBROOK D R IV E, -Fddey end 
Saturday, 3- 5. Games, kitchen articles,
books, mlscelleneous.___________________
INSIDE SALE Rear 2000 AAorrIson. Fri 
day, Saturday. 9- 3. Glassware, linens, 
pictures, beoks, dishes, mess.___________

Produce 536

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400

CcMnbination Prtss/Cameraman

Wt are lookins for an IntfivkhMl with 
3 or more years oxporionce, who ho$ 
oxcoMont color vision 6 qooiity 
control.
Our newspaper is printed on a Norris 
N-145B Prats A Chomce Spartor III 
camera.
Fully paid company bonofits.
Ploaso sand resume A salary ra- 
quiramants to:

JolHi Maddox
Pross/Camora Suparintandont 
Midland Roporttr Ttlegram  

P.O. -Box USO 
(91S) Ais san  

Ext. 1M
Midland, T X  7 9 7 1

W AN TED  kJoAsEONE With cotton s t ^  
par In Ldmax area to strip 10 to 15 boles of 
Irrlgetod cotton. Call Dub Coates 243-222$

Farm  Equipment 420
FOUR AND Tiwo row planter, John Deere 
Shredder, 500 (xHcn propane tank. Fuel 
tanks. XS-S404.

PECAN T R E E S  for sale--Fresh end 
Halthy. Buy from the grower for less.
(t1$)34$ 5043, Bellinger._________________
BEN N IE'S  SH ELLED  Pecans S3.X. Un- 
Shelled pecans $1.25 to SI X . Fresh eggs 
S1.W dozen. 247-1090.

537M isce llan eou s

Farm  Service 425
A G R IC U LTU R E AND Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize in wind- 
mill repair. C.A. Hemlln. 1 354-24X.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
COTTON BY- Product pallats: X  lb. beg 
mixed with com and cotton seod. $4- ten 
begs or nrx>re; S4.2S less than tan. 243-4437.

Horses 445
PIPE HORSE stalls for rant. Knotty KnuH 
Acros, North Birdiwell Lane, Big Spring. 
Standing stud - Copy Master, by Master 
Darby. Thoroufpibrad fifty thousand dot-
ler race winner. X7-5798.________________
FOUR T e a r  d m  registered quarter 
horse, gentle broke, good roping prosptet. 
For Inore Information: 343-og35- day, 243- 
4290- evenings.

BRING US your STR EAM LIN ED  2 Line 
(that's about ten iwords) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads ere specltlcelly desioned 
to sell e single Item priced at under $1M. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  3 days, 2 lines, 3 dollers. D EA D LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't soil your 
Item, call us befora 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w t will run your ad In tha waekender 
Special trea until your Itam Is told. 
SAUNDERS SELLS FA U CETS and parts
to tlx 'am. 3300 East 1. X ._______________
OAK f i r e w o o d  for sale. 2407 West Hwy
X . Phene 243 0741._________ ;_______'
PACKING M A TE R IA L ...X  gallon bags of 
nowspaper shraadings make great pack 
Ing material. Si per bag. Avellable at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
naiwspeper.

CO N CRETE YARD Ornlments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and certs and figurines. North Blrchwell 
and Montgomery Street, 243 443$.
CATFISH SPECIAL $3.95. All you can 
eat. Incluctes all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderosa Rtstaurant.

Pickups

Travel'Trailers 565
M UST SELL 1904 Ox U  Skylark travel 
trailer with eight toot tipout, air conditio
ner, carpeted Rotary antenna, patio doors, 
many axtras. Coat ovar t13,0K, asking 
W ,IX  or bast offar. 243-1X7._____________
1979 M  FOOT TE R R Y  Travol trallar tor 
sale. Fully self contained, excellent con
dition. Call 343 33X.

Motorcycles 570
1977 H A R LEY. Belt drive, new top and, 
new clutch, excellent condition. 393-S3M.
Priced to sell.__________________________
KAWASAKI K E IX , G(X>0 condition, as 
king S3X. Call 247 3471.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c io  In the 
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 343 7X1 
tor more Information. 1 ___

Trailers 577
SPECIAL X x t  tandem dual gooseneck tilt 
trailer. X .O X pound capacity. (314)243
4X7.___________________________________
R EAD Y TO go 24' gooseneck tandem, dual 
trailer with dovetail and ramps. (314)447- 
X M .

Boats 580
FOR SALE 1977 17->/i Glastron walk thru 
boat. I X  inboard outboard motor. Extra 
nice. Call 243 7044/ 347 79X.

Auto Service 
ft Repair 581
P R O FES S IO N A L W INDOW  Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4443 after 4: X . ______

Auto Parts 
ft Supplies 583
FIV E  O FF Road tires, 31 11.X  15, $1K 
firm. See at 4115 Muir or call 247-4S04.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
»3$21lo r»3S 931. , .

OiHieM Service 590
CHOATE FAST LIN E Dealer for Poly 
Ark end Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent instellation . X3-S331 or 393- 
59X.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

TELEP H O N E  IN STALLATIO N  and rop 
elr. We have sets and accessories at
r-a a so o e b le_ra ta a .__C a ll__J 'D a a n
Communications- 247-547$.

-B U Y , M L L . Trade enyth>n|s o« velua. 
BTahhaffl rifNi)' and Uted FuThiture, tOX

,Eest Third, 243 3844.____________________
WE B U Y good used furniture and ap 
pnaiKH. Cory w ayna’t  used Furnttura,
4X Wes) Third. 243 2225.________________
W A N TED : L IG H TW E IG H T Golf cart 
trailer with drive- up ramp. Cell 243 3441.

FOR SALE 1970 Lincoln Continontal, new 
transmission, rebuilt motor, $9X firm. 
Washing machine $25, dryer SIX. Coma by 
2X3 Runnels after S :X  weekdays end all 
day Sety^ ^ l ^  SUn^)(
A fr v f fK m r  USSSTorTraS' "inSttlng
your lawn look badf Lot me maw yaur 
yard, clean up your leavos and haul them 
ewty. Cell far free estimates, 347-7SiS.
COAAMERCIAL P R O P ER TY And bUlM 
Ing for sale, prime, T M  700 location, 3,0X 
square feet mein building, fenced yard, 
and largo storaga building. Call attar $ :X
p.m. 247 3X1.___________________ _______
FOlZ R EN T- 13W DoUglas, almost now, 
two badroom, refrlgarated air, control 
heat, oven range and refrigerator, mini 
blinds throughout, double garage with 
opener, fenced yard, total electric. Couple 
only, $395 a month. Call 343-X1I or
247 3TSt. ____________,
W  SKJ-BDAT aiXl IcaUlL.S30m 2*7 4259
attar4:00.___________ :__________________
17$ KDX KAWASAKI M OTO R CYCLE, 
SSX; 343 col. Rugar with 2X7 3x7, redfleld 
scope, $4X. Want to buy 3 wheel A TC , 3X  
cc or larger and pair of size lOMoto-cross 
boots. 343 32$5.__________________________
B E A U T IF U L  H A N D M A D E  Cabbega 
Patch doll clothes. Call 243 4909 or
243 4047.________________________________
RAILROAD TIES  S7.X each. Saunders,
32X East IS X _________________________
2X7 SCURRY, INSIDE ^ale Friday, 
Saturday, (Sunday 1 SI. Twin and full size 
beds, eefe, end tables, lamps, lots of
miscellantous.__________________________
COLLECTORS! 1943 Ford Custom short 
wide bod, automatic, good running condl 
tioni For appointment, 243 3X3, 247 S494.
GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday, Sun 
day. 10 5. Singer sewing machine and 
cabinet, bed, household items and lots of 
miscellaneous.

550
553

WE BUY and haul oft lunked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 07. Days 
247 1471. Nights 243 4949.________________

'  *NO CREDIT CHECK  
We Finance 

M any Units (o Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

1101 West 4tll 2S3-4S43

WE BUY wrecked end |unk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 247 4009.___________________
1970 M USTANG, E X TR A  parts. SlOX
247 S579, 243 X70_______________________
TWO 1963 FORDS Strait *'s, good en 
gines, bbst offers. XS Edwards Street
Must see.______________________________
)9t) CAPRICE CLASSIC K ,X 0  miles, 
power steering, power brakes, A/C, $2,$X. 
Call 243 $X5 after $ X  p.m.

1W3 TO YO TA  COROLLA Wagon. Excel 
lent condition, automatic, air condition 
Ing, em/tm, stereo. S4,2X. 243-1454.
19t4 RAM CHARGER. Low mileage. Must
sell. X4 X13.___________________________
1979 MARQUIS, TWO door. For more 
Information cell 247 7M3 anytime._______
1979 FORD BRONCO X L T, auto, big tires 
a megs, loaded, wholesale. S49X. 247-7122 
or 243 45X.____________________
1904 M USTANG G T 3X V I, five spoed, 
t tops, 14,0X miles. $94X 247 7 in  or
243 45X._______ ________________________
1974 M ONTE CARLO, automatic, p/s,a/c, 
AM- FM, t  track, good engine, body, end
tires. S1,1X. 243 14$4.___________________
FOR SALE 1977 Cadillac Oe Villa. New
engine end tires. M,0X. 247-4117.________
FOR SALE: 1979 Chrysler Newport. Four 
door. SI99S. Security State Bank. Bob.
After 4 :X  247 514$.______________________
191) TO Y O TA  CORROLLA- Air con 
ditloned, four speed, X  mpg, U ,7 X . Cell 
247 7710.

555
1977 GMC JIM M Y 4x 4 automatic, power 
Steering, power brakes, X ,4 X . 243-1444 
after 4 :X  p.m.

P R IN TIN G  
A T  IT S  B E S T  

C H E A P E R , T O O .
★  Advertising Flyers

’ it Newsletters —  Sales Letters 
e Brochures —  Envelopes
* Letterheads —  Business Forms
♦ AND A LOT MORE!!!

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

LOST: W H ITE  male German Shepharc 
pup, 4/VS- S month old, near High School
X7^9317, or Lynn at 243-8304. _________
XS.OO REW ARD FOR Puppy takan from 
back yard OK Birdwell Lane Monday 
morning. No quostlons 
daughter is to pick It up $eturdey. Ploasel 
Or. fc Mrs. Claude Cravon.

110

n e e d  a S R -n  filing to get your driver'i 
llconsr remstatod? Call A.J. PIrkla in 
suran.a Agency. 247-S0S3. Low monthly
retos. ...........' '
A D O P TIO N . W H IT E  Christian pro 
(oseMnel cojple, happily married, unable 
to have ctiMran, desiras to adept rww 
bam. Will havt tovinp homa and all the 
advantaprt el life. Alt madical and togal 
txpanees paid. Confidantlal. Call colMc?. 
(1M )7SM W .

PHARMACIST NEEDED
20 year old West Texas chain is in need of 
a pharmacist.

Salary range $35#000-$40y000. 
Excellent benefits include incentive plan, 
paid rm ^ical insurance, profit sharing, 
eniplo^'e discount, and paid vacation.

Send complete salary history to:
Box 1136A

c/o Big Spring Herald
Only tiMte tubmming cemplete selarv hittartos will be censtdered. All 
retwmes will be held bi strictist cwtfldewce.

R E N T -O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION

‘No Credit Required’
Frit! weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made In January. RCA TV's, 
Stereos. Whinp(x>l appNattoee. Hying 
room, bedroom, and dinalta fumMure.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R U N N ELS  

. 263-7338 •

IM P O R TA N T N O T IC E 
C LA S S IFIED  C U S TO M ER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the RRST day K appeare. In event 
of error call:

263-7331

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN ONE (I) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

1




